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was a
'veteran of World War 
and a member and fonner 
~.sergeant-at-Qrms of Lincoln 
; American Legion Post No. 
263. 

In 1948, he served on President Harry S, 
o -Truman's honor guard during the president's 
. visit to Springfield. 
, Mr. Orendorff also managed the bouse 
affair$; for a weaUhy Chicago businessman 
for many years. 

He attended Lincoln s.cnools and gradu~ 
aled from Lincoln CommUility High School 
in f927. He worked several years at the 
Lincoln Courler. prior to attending Howard 
College of Pharmacy at Howard University 
in Washington, D.C. 

He was a memher and deacon at Second 
Baptist Cburch, 

He was born Dec, 15. 1907. in Lincoln, a 
son of Benjamjn and Lucy Russell Oren~ 
dOfff. He married Clarri~ Gwen Rogers May 
18, 1949, in Chicago. She survives, 

Also surviVing are one !'Ion, Alfred Oren
dorff of Chicago; one !itepson, Keith B~rton 
Hall of Tempe, Ariz.: one stepdaughter. 
Glennis Whigham of TemecuJil, Cali£'; six 
grandchildren; and three grear-grandc:hlldren. 

Funeral services will be al 2 p.m. Thurs~ 
day at Second Baptist Church, with ~he Rev. 
Olenn Shelton officiating. Burial WIll be in 
Zion Cemetery, 

Visilation will be an hour before the ser
_vice Thursday al t!le church, 

HoUand & Barry Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Memorials may be made to American Le
gjon Post No. 263. 

Mack Masterson 
Mack G. Masterson, 65, of Lincoln 

11 :50 a.ln. Saturday. May 29, 1999. at 
Clara's ManoL 

Holland & Barry Funeral Home is han
dling arr,angeme~l$. 

-Harry Wolcott 
Harry Lafe Wolcott, 78, of Lincoln died at 

g l'Lm. Sunday, May 30, 1999, at bis resi~ 
dence. 

Mr. Wokou had worked in the warehouse 
llt Meyers Industries. He was a platOon ser
genu! in the U.S. Army's 38th Tank Division 
during World War II. 

Hi! was a member of Jefferson Street 
Christian Church 

Uf' was horn June 23. 1920, ;0 CJarinda. 

han~ 
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KathrynFltzglbbQn . .' . i 
ELKHART Kalhryn E. Fitzgibbon, 94. 

'of Elkhart died at 7:47 a.m. 'Monday, Mar 
31. 1999, at St. Clara', Manor, .. 

Mrs. Fitzgibbon was " memhlJr of S(, 
Patrick's Church. Elkhart, and the thurcl;1:$ 
Daughters of Isabella and 'Altar and Rosary 
Society, She also was a member of the 
Elkhart Library Board. 

She was born Jan. 27. 1905, in E1kh.r~·" 
daughter of Clarence and Minnie Lambert 
Van Meter. She married John L, Fitzgibbon 
May 20, 1924. in Elkhart. He died June l7~ 
1987. 

Survjving are two -daughters. Agnes 
Durcbholz and Kathleen WiUiams, both of 
EJkhart; one son, John Fitzgibbon of Elkhart; 
one sister, LucWe Murphy of Putnam; 12 
grandchildren; and 20 great-grandchildren, 

ced~l~;~\-;~:a~~~ugbter and ~ sister pre~ r.======= 
Funeral services will be at to a.m. 

Wednesday at SL PatriCk's Church, Elkhart, 
WIth the Rev, Patrick: DeMeulemeester of
ficiating. Burial will be in Holy Cross Cem
etery. 

Vlsilation will be from 6 to 8 p,m. today, 
at Kerrigan Funeral Home with the rosary 
recited at 7:45 p.m. Visitation also wHl be a 
half hour before the service WedneSday at 
i:he church. 

Memorial:; may he made to her church or 
1:0 St. Clara's Manor. 

Zachary Stewart 
MASON CITY Graveside services for 

Zachary R, Stewart. the infanl son of ,v1ailin 
and Hoily Stewart of Mason City. will be at,. 
11 a.m, Wednesday in Green Hill Cemetery. 
San Jose. The Rev, Marvin Lorenz wilJ of
ficiate, 

Zachary died at 3:39 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 26. 1999, at S1. John's HOllpital, 
SpringfieJd, where he was born tbe previous 
day .. 

Surviving are his parents; his paterna! 
grandmother, Barbara Stewart of Mason 
City; hi~ malernal grandmother, Pam Kohler 
of Vennonl, Ill.; aud his maternal greal~ 
grandmother. Wilma Hornyak of Pekin. 

Styninger Funeral Home, Mason City,. 
handled iUTllngements, 
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scalloped potatoes, com. mixed 

GKC THEATRES 
F:Rf;f DRINK REFILL· 2Se POPCOAN REFJll. 
_~ www.gkctheatres.com 

M.lSMQWS UNCOLN CINEMAS 
IIITORE 01''' 215 S. KICKAPOO 732·4176 

Star Wars: The 
Phantom Menace 

''''' 
. Wed~:i, '\'?O~~~~,oo 

The Mummy 
(f'f:I:I) 

TUea.: 4:3G-7;OCHll:aO 
Wed. 'II!unI" 2,0().,4=MO-,<:!O 

Ten Things I Hate 
Ahout'fou 

rf'(;.tl) 

rue'" 5:15-7:15-9;15 
Wed. Thu"," 3,15-5,11;·1,15-9;15 

N otting HllI 
(l'CI3) 

lIJOo.:4:41>7:1&-9>1S 
~ Wed. Thuro.; 2:15-4:41>7:15·9:45 
~ ."MII OM ACYANCII TICK.,.., o\YIIMti.. 

:SANDMORFJ 
Jim Stoldt 

SMrl)r llbCOLinlJ 
1WIy Ilt,t/.l",d 

.. Genernl CSlpt::otfy - Home Repairs 
- Pool &. Spa Constructicm or Repair 

217-732-6009 
OOOth Street. Lincoln, IL 62656 

field. whh the Rev. 
Burial wiU be in Camp 
Springfield. with military 
ans Burial Detail of Sangamon 

Visitation wiil be from 5 to 8 
Memorials may be made to 

and Sumpter Counties, Tavares, 

Mary 
Lilchfield. 
Jackson of 
mond; one brother. Irvin Hancock 
one 'sister. Ida Horn of ButJer~ 22 grandchildren: 
and 35 great~grandchildren. ; 

Three brothers and a sister preceded he~ in 

death, ~', 
Funera! services wlH be at JO a,m, Frida at 

~mDn;~~I~;n~f~;c~ti~;", ~l:rra':e~it;-V~~ t~7 i;~-' 
Cemetery, Lthcoln. i 

Visitation will be from 4 to 8 p.m. Thur$da~ at 

Alfred R. "Abbie"· Oren· 
have been rescheduled to 

at Soeond Bapti't Church, The 
Rev, Shellon wUl officiate. Buri.1 wlll be in 
Zion Cemetery. 

Visitatio.n will be an hour before the service 
Thu",day at tbe church, 

Mr, Orendodf, formerly of Bloomington, died 
at 5:40 p.m, Sunday, May 30, 1999, at Abraham 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital, 

Holland & Barry Funeral Home handled ar·, 
rangements. 

James Schneider 
LATHAM rames Earl Schneider, 58, for· 

merly of rural Latham, died Saturday, May 29, 
1999, at Southwest Florida Regional Medical Cen· 
ter. Fort Myers, FIn. 

Mr. Schneider was employed 25 years 86 a farm 
implement salesman. 

He was past president of the Latham Fire Dr3~ 
trict, the Macon County Fireman Association. the 

~~fa~~i i~~:!Y C~~~adn t~5S~a°J:t:~nun\~d ~:~ 
odist Men, 

Mr. -Schneider served 211l terms on the 
Chestnut-Beason Park Board. He bad been a Cub 
Scout leader and a basebaU and hasketball umpire 
and referee. 

He attended Southern Illinois University, East-. 
ern lHinois University and the University of I1~ 
linoi$, 

He was born Feb. 19. 1941, 1n Farioa, the son 
of Earl and Evelyn Ernst Schneider, He marrit~d 
Barbara Kaye Hammer July I, 1961. She survives, 

Abo $urvjvinp are his parents of Farina; one 
son,~ Dan Schneider of Cape Coral, Fla.; and one 
brother, Bill Schneider of Danvllle, 

A daughter and granddaughter preced~~ him in 
deatb. ~ 

Mr. Schneider wa"S cremated. 
SimultaneQus services \'will be at I) a.m, Thurs~ 

day in the United Methodist Churches at North 
Fort Myers, Fla,. and Farina. Buria! will be in Fort 
Mye ... United Methodist Church Memorial Gar· 
den, 

There it no visitation. 
, ,. Memoriata.. may J,be._made to the Latham ,Fire 

g~S~~~l: ~: '~~yF~~ur:Jtt~i~nug:t~eM;~:~:::! 
Foundation, 

Clinton, military Ib~sses 
to huddle on Yu~oslavia 

Alabama ending 
ban on marriage 
between races 
::!:,~soCl;"TEnpREss __ .. ~ __ 

!~.!!':~ .. S!£<2~~~ ________ . _ Cohen strjSSed tnat the admin .. 
W ASfUNOTON - The mOl.. ISf(a(jon an NATO are commH~ 

!ary service chiefs: will meet tcd to com nuing the' air cam~ 
with President Clinton Thursday paign and u~inB ground troops in 
to rliscuss options in NATO':" a peaeekecging role only after 
conflict with Yugoslavia, includ· !here is a P\',ace a~reement with 

:~:n~~ef~~~~~~~~ ;~~~"~n ~:,~n..d ~:'I~[ .. a~:r~~~~~:~I~je:~. ~~_~~~n 

MONTOOMl!RY. AI •. - AI· 
abama lawmakers have approved 
an amendment (0 the state con~ 
stitut1ot1 that would elimInate 
Ute nalion's last remaining ban 
on interracial 'marriages. 

'l'h .. ...... ""~A1 __ ....... .. ~H , .. 1, __ ~ 

~JO~~~~x 
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IUMKOf 
RODFIN8 PBIIIIUC'I'S 

Clearance 
Fiberglass 
25 year 3xl 
Shingles 

Asphalt 
25 year 3)(1 
Shlngl&ll 

9 colors in stock 

26.45 per Sq, 
WWe supply lasts 
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Local Forecast 
Clear tonight, fow In Ihe mid- to upper ~ wrth nQnli 

winds le&& thaI'!: 10 mph. Par1ly sunny Thuraday, high 
around 80. 

Extended Forecast 
DIY Friday, hlgha Bround 80, lows around 60. Ory and 

warm Saturday and Sunday, hlgh& In Ihe mid-- 10 upper 
80, lows In the 60s. 

C Allen Bock. 55, of Fisher, 
s Lincoln native, died at 8:20 
p,m. Tuesday, June I, 1999. at 
his home. The Champaign 
County Coroner's office has 
scheduled a July 1 inquest into 
lhe death. 

Mr. Bock, a University of H~ 
Bnois prOfe!lM)f llnd graduate. 
was recognized for his la'x law 
expertise, He gradu(lIed frolll the 
Ul CoBese of Agricu.lture in 
June. 1965. and from the UI 
College of Law in June 1968, 
He joined the facully in 1968, as 
an agricultural tax law speclal~ 
iet. 

A colleague reported that un~ 
de! Mr, Bock's leatier:.nip, the 
university'$ agriculture college 
Parm Income Tax. SchOOf be
came a money-making husiness. 
used as a model nationwide. 

Sjnce 1970, Mr. Bock has co
authored the tax school work
book, which is used by leaders 
1" maTIy states to leach lax 
tHioners about agricultural 

an~~~:~:kes~:;~ds~n [he Presi-
dents' Council of (he U. of I. 
Foundation. He also served fi ve 
years on t~e Fisher school 
board. including more than two 
years as president. 
. He was' 8 member of the 
American Agriculfural Law As
sociation, the lI1inois Aberdeen 
Angus Association Qnd the 
Champalgn County Farm Bu
reau. He was il long-time mem
ber of. the Champaign Cl~unly 

Zoning Board - of ! Appeals. 
authored many books about 
law and many publications 
atrorneys, estQte planne'rs 
other specialists, 

He WQS born June It, 
Lincoln. 8 son of Carl 
lian . Bock, He graduated from 
Lincoln Community High 
School. 

Surviving are his father of 
Lineorn; a son. Darren A, Bock 
of Fisher and Cl)ampaign; a 
stepson, Matthew England" of 
Glen Ellyn; and two sisters, Jean 
Netzley of Springfield and AlI
een Anthony of Baton Rouge, 
La. 

Funeral services wilt be al 
10:30 a,m. Saturday at BaBt 
Bend Mennonite Cllurch, rural 
Fisher, with the Re;v. R. Bruce 
Weiman officiating, Buriai wiH 
be in WiUowbrook Cemetery. 
south of Fisher. 

Visitation wilt he from 4 to 7 
p,m, friday in Lux Memorial 
Chapel. Rantoul. 

theM~~~;~aJ~o:~ti~~ fu:dBd~~ 
cationat Enhancement. 

John Rohrer 
Jonn Ronald Rohrer. 72, of 

~a~:~~, Sl~idg:i ~~~~<P,':n~~~l~lr~ 
day. May 29. 1999, in Phoenix. 
Ariz, 

Mr, Rohrer was a btotechni
clan at Willow Bea(;h National 
Fish Hatchery. U"S. Fish & 
Wildlife SerVIce, for 22 years. 
He rc\ir~d in 1987. 

Army Veferan. he 
served in the Aleutian Islands 
during World War 11. . 

Me. Rohrer was a member of 
the .veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Our Lady of the Desert 
CathoHc Church in Dolan 
Springs, Ariz. 

Li~~l~~sa b~: ~r~~:~ I:J:~:~ 
~nadrr~dllCra~ic~nF~:~c~~~b:'!i~r: 
vives, 

Also surviving are five daugh
ters. Anne Page of Canada, 
Mary Edwards and CaB Pi~. 
orkowski, both of Phoenix, and 
Jeanne Rohrer and Meg Ewing, 
both of Texas: three sons, Jonn 
Rahrer of Washington_ Joe Ro
hrer of Nebraska and Matl Ro~ 
hrer of Phoenix; two sislem, 
Marilyn Amberg Bnd Lori 
Ohmes. both of Nevada; and 
nine grandchildren. 

Mr, Rohrer was cremated. 
Memoria1 services will be at 

11 a.m. Wednesday al Our Lady 
of the Desert Catholic Church. 
Dolan Springs, Ariz. 

There i& no visitalion, 
Hansen Mortuary, Phoenix, 

Ariz., handled arrangements. 

'I Virginia Ann Peer 
, Y.irginia Ann Peer. 72, of De~ 
II catur, formerly of Lincoln. died 
at l :45 a,m, today. Thursday, 
lune 3, 1999, at Decatur Memo
rial HospitaL 

Brlntlinger Funeral Home, 
1 Decatur, is handling arrange
,men!s. 

Americans continue frenzied Shopp~g spree in May 
!!!..Fi. ASSOCIAT£J) PRRSS ___ _ 

NEW YORK Americ.ns·· 
shopping spree extended into 
May, boostjng sales at the nt'l~ 
tion',,, blgge.'>t retailers to better
th:<n~p .. t'>~"f".-l 1",,,,,,,1.. ...... ,J.._ 

sumers to do 10!8 of buying in 
May from sundresses to palio 
furniture to beaCh towels. 

The hig winner$! in May Were 

~ specialty clolhing chains, while .. ~ 
Idepartment stDres and discount~ 
!ers like Wal-Mart also fared 

iwell: 

An"9I.HI8r BUlOh ............ "" .• " .• , •. ., ?2t.t 
Plltar."_",,,", ... ,, ... ,, .. ,, ..• ~ .... ,~,, .... ,, 1OS1/Hi 
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OollarGM. ,. __ ................ """ ..... ,,291;?/16 
New HoIIi!ind NV ... "" .•• " ..... _, ......... , 15&'1(1 
SoJs.&C. , ..... " .. _ .. , ...... ", .......... , • ., .... 09116 
W111.amM1s .... " .. "" ........ 441/16 
Kroger "".,,,.,,"", .. , ....... ,, ............. ,58% 
OGImIer C~ A.G.,,'~m .......... .,861h 
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cmgt'()jJp ................ 4." .. _ ..... " ... " .. 42'.41 
Calle Corp. _'..... .. .... " .. ,. ...... ",,'" 4813t16 
Cbt1. , ..... "'".,, ..... : .. .,171i16 
GM ...... "... . ............... , .... ,,697116 
Coca-Com . " ...... ~",,,.,, .... 68~ 
!e,..: , .. "_, ....... _ ..• "., •.• , ........... ,, .. _ ... "3" 
Ag Cham .""."~"' .... """" .• ~ .•. ".,,, 10¥l 
Amoco ... , ......... , .. " ..... ,,,,.1(),!1¥+ 
UnIon PlantanI ............ """ .. ,,, ..... , 419118 
Noon gIIIln futuree 
(~~OtolftCo.) 

e.m 
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Peoria livestock 
PEORIA tAP) - HOIJ'I; 1200 ~ TI1tdIr!g 

/TIOd!YJl:lely .acllva; barrows and glltfl am .75 

""""" 1·2 23().200 Ibll, 3.2..00-32,50; 2·3 200-280 
lb8.3(t5IM2.OG. 
~ llgttt '-MII 3.00 lower, t'n&dIum lind 

heavy wts 2.00 lowef; (12 percent). 
14300-400 lb5. 27.00; 400-600 Ibll. 31.00· 

32,00; 500.1'00 Ibg, 34.00-35.00. 
Boam; W(tI' 300 lbo t4,()O; under 300 Ibll 

22.00. 
Interior livestock 

SPRINIlFTELD {AP) ~ t.I'lal"\ ~ ear
I'lll$lIell: Ara aleady 10 t.OO IOWM, 

25.00.27.00; -lOU-5()() lbB· 21,00.00..00; 5()(1. 
eoo!be 33.00>84.00, lew (Wer 600 Ib8. 34..00-
35.00. . 

Boam: tIf'H':h\t 30\') !be mOlltly 20.00-22.00: 
OY6taoolb$ 12,00.15.00 

~ a:= :nrt I::~~II ~:au: 
cond.'tlons that eouk:l ffldooa lltop PtooUCllon. 

Ths IUtlOIlaI WMti16r Service'" talea1 It). 
naY Iote<Wlt CflItII fOr ttOOv$-MI'I'I'ofti lemPtlrl:\." 
1t.ItB:"r:mdnom\lillto~mlnf(lJtln 
Mldw .. 1.'!row¥;g ~, tk!t. Qry Wflfllher 
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Cerelia Nevius . ( 
McLEAN - a..:ell. O. Nevi"", 78, for- \ and an honr before .... ; ..... ", ••. ,"'", 

nierly of Mclean. died 'at 2,04 a.m. Thura- '. atth,e church.. .. 
day. June 3, 1999. at Mano.tCare of Normal, Ml:s.. Peer.n, of Decatur died at 1:45 a,m. 

Mrs. Nevi •• was a .elf-<lmplol'\ld beauli- ThutSday.June 3,.1999, at Decatur Memorial 
cian, She later worked i. The tiW. Imek\· HOIpiia!,:j , 
atop service "enter in Mclean unlll ab<r tII- \ She ~ijh.r husband, Robert, opened the 
tired in 1975. 'BI'Ber-stora in Lincoln in I.960. They were 

Sbe was • Methodist and a member of the ttansferted to Jj)~c.tur In 1964, where ,be . 
Ladies AuxUary of Mclean American Le- worked for Borg-Warner ""til she retired In 
gion for many years. 1983 •. 

She was born Nov. 27. 1920, in Heyworth. Mrs. Ptier w ... inember of Central Chris-
tbe daugbter of Thorn .. and Semice Sell lian Church of l)"""tur. 
Gray. She married Marvin B. Nevin. April Sbe was born May 20, 1927, in Decatnr, a 
26, 1946,1o.&.t SI. Louis. He died Oct. 21. daughtor of Edith and Lawrence Carr. Sbe 
1996, '. . 12, 1927,10 Deca-
S~rviving are two sons, Lyle _Nevius of 

. Pekin aDd Mark NeviUs of McLean. one a daughter. Peggy Kuhlman 
sister, lulia. Mae Sil~r of Champaign; and of Linc()I~; a soo. Bob. Peer of Bowling 
f_ grandchildren. Green,' Ky.; • ,i.ler. Mary Griffith of Te-

One brvlher abo preceded her in death. . meGula, CaIif,j six stepsisters; all of De<:atur; 
Memonal s:ervices will be at lO:3O a.m. five grandchildren: and two grea/-

Satnrday at Punko Grove Churcb. rurol grandchildren. . 
McLean~ with the Rev. Dean Benton officiat- Twa sisters and a brother preceded ber in 
jng. Burial will be'in Funks Grove Cemetery. death, 
rural Mclean, Memorials may be made to the American 

Visitatjon win be an hour before the seT- Heart Association. 
vice Saturday at the church. Brintlinger Funeral Home. Decatur, han-

Memorials may be made to the McLean. died a.mm~ements. 
Rescue Squad or to the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Gene Novack 

Beck Memorial Home, Bloomington, han- Gene NOVACk. 70, of Grant Park died Fri. 
died arrangement',' day, May 28. 1999. at 51. Margaret Mercy 

Virginia Ann Peer ~~t1rI::l'r.ric~b,~nd. His survivors include a 
Funeral services for Virginia. Ann Peer! A fanner~ Mr. Novack received the 

U~:~~~~~!t;;j~~ri~t~~i c~ur~h~OD:;:::: ~~ceC1';.,~ ~~.!~Th:' a~::jth~; 
lur~ with the Rev, Charles. Watkins officiat· been given only three times:, He also re
ing, Burial will be in Grace1and Cemetery. ceived the National Com Growers Associa.-
Decatur. tlon Meritorious Service Award In 1996, arrangements. 

Judge rejects huge fine for ADM e:x1ecutives 
~~~~'~~~~~-----

CIllCAGO - Rebukin¥ gov
ernment prosecutors for a 
"wbolly deceptive" argument. a 
federal judge ruled that two 
former Archer paniel. Midland 
Co. executive! convicted of 
price~fixing will receive fines of 
no mote than $350.000. 

The fide. will be for I ... than 
the $25 million the government 
had sought. 

Michael Andreas, on leave as 
ADM"'exicutive" vice president,. 
and Tl!rr.lUl...... W;I......... k._~~ 

ber. 
In ... !dog the S2S million 

fines~ R.i well as prigon tim~ for 
Andrea3, p~utors said such 
punishment would reflec[ the 
amount of mooey. ADM aUeg
edly re~ped In the .cheme. 

But U.S. District Joog. 
Blanche Manning berated the 
Justke Department in a ruling 
Wednesday, saying it faiied to 
prove how lIluch lysine ,.Ies 
were affected by the scheme. 
_ t!,!e d:fendants had. ~d a $25 

Manning said the government 
wrote letters to the overseas pro~ 
ducers "informing them that 
they were not obliged to produce 
documents" for Andreas and 
Wilson. Sb. called the gov. 
ernment's action "so incredible 
that it bordered on being ludi. 
~rous." 

She also called the gov. 
ernment's defense of the action 
"wholly deceptiv.... Prosecu
tors bad claimed that it was un
de~. ~hethcr foreign businesses 

A Jufgtice Department spokes
womanl would not comment on 
strateg foUowing Manning' s 
order. 

"w 

Ro.e said. . 
Marl<! Whitacre, the mole who 

tape-re4orded meetings where 
the priqe-fixing scheme was dis
cussed,; win also be sentenced 
July g, 1 

Fellowship Southern Baptist· Chapel' 
. . 325 S, CHICAGO ST., LINCOLN, IL. . 
InVite$ yo;' to worship; siudy the"word and 

felloWship with our church family. . 
NEW Worship 6:30 AM 
--;-TlrMSI Sunday School 9:30 AM 

SUllday Serv ell 6th No Bible Study 
Ststflng June Nursery Prollidad 

For more Information call: Janet 732·3793 

~~, ~ FRI. JUNE 4 4 
~ 5-7 PM 

~ 
$6 Adults $350 Children 

~ (12 & uodar) 

~ LlNCOL~';;;;;;;I;·"ENPLE 
2022 N. Klckapoo, Unooln 

~~-.,~ 
Vacation a= ~ 
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ATlJRDAY, JUNE 5. 1999 • li 

I Baptist' Chapel 
, LINCOLN, IL 
tudy the word and 
;huroh family. 
) 8:30AM 
School 9:30 AM 

No Blbl. Study 
lursery Pr.()llj(joo 

1at Haning 732-3793 

Trinity 
stopat Church 
:nvites you to join us 
·n Chnstian worship: 

undoy Holy Eucharist 
7::50 a.m. f3 9:45 a,m. 

l.!'Sery provided during 
9:45 service 

~dneBday Holy Eucharist 
9,00 a.m. 

William Brownfield 
MASON CITY - William W. 

Brownfield, 77, of Normal. a 
Mason City native and brother 
9f a Mason City woman, died at 
1:40 p.m. Thursday. June 3, 
1999. at OSI' St. Joseph Medical 
Center. Bloomington. 

Mr. BrownfieJd was retired uf
ler 4t years as an underwriting 

I"'superintendent with Slate Farm 
In8urance Cos. He was a wood .. 
worker and golfer, 

He was a member of EpiphaflY 
Catholic Church, Normal, the 
Bloomington Elks and the 
McLean County Senior Golf As· 
!iodation, 

Mr. Brownfield served in the 
Army Air Corps from 1942 10 
1946, He was 8 Corsair flight 
Instructor and dive-bomber pilot. 
He received the Amerinn The~ 
atre Ribbon and served in the 
. Asiatic P acifie, 
. He WaR born lan, 17, 1922, in 
Mason City, a son of William 
and Minnie ThoJtolpson Brown
field, He married Frances Nee
son March 22, ,1947, in Mason 
City. She survives, 

Also surviving lire one dliugh
{~r, Sharon Reeve of 1oplin. 
Mo.; tWo sons. Scott Brownfield 
of NormaJ and John Brownfield 
of Austin, Texas; one siSler, 
Ruth Beams of Masoo City: and 
three grandchiJdren. 

He was preceded In death by 
one sister. 

Funeral services will be al 
nOon Monday at Epiphany Cath
olic Cburch, Normal. with the 
Rev, Thomas Maloney officiat
ing, Burial win be in Holy Cross 
Cemetery. Normal 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 
p.m. Sunday al Cannady-Flynn 
Funeral Home, Bloomington. 
with a r'Jtaj'er service at 6: 15 
p.m. SundBY. 

Memorials may be made to 
the epipbany Scbool Building 
Fund. SL Joseph Center fur 
Home Care or the Midwest Kjd~ 
ney Center. 

Licensed tOfWed 
David Ryan cEntire and Melanie Sue Corso. 

both of Lincoln ~ 
David Jame!'> arshall of Crown Point, Ind. and 

Penny Evelyn Bpyer of Lincoln 

Marriage d ssolutions 
" Robert Lewi Logan of Lincoln, and Qlenda 
Diane Logan ens burg 

Abraham noerson of Lincoln, and 
Susan Irene A f Mason City ,~ 

Danny R. Push' and Charlotte J. Pusey, both of 
Lincoln I 

Senior Men~s 
Monday I 

Polato soup. frru::kers. turkey ,alad sandwich, 

Baked ham. sweet -potatoes, RCaUoped cabbage. 
cinnamon applesauce 
Wednsaday 

Veal parmeson, fettucini alfredo. green beans. 
oatm¢al cake 
Thursday 

Beef cutlet, mushroom gravy, rice, candied car
rots, sugar cooJde 
Friday 

Ravioii. garlic bread', Italian vegetJblest salad 
with dressing, pineappW~,~_~:'M ~::~~ 

Ryan sig~s bills on school safety 
!!~ ~"!""~~~~'?.~.J1~r.~-~----.,--

G::;:eJNR~:~E!~~ c-;;;'pe~t~;ri 
among rarents, $:hools a.nd po~ 
lice, backed by\ fivc btlls he 
sigt'l.ed into la~ Friday, wjU 
make schools saf+r, 

At Fentor! HIgh School in 

Bensenville, Ryan made law the 
"Safe to Learn'· package. Bens~ 
cnviHe is the hometown of At~ 
tomey General Hm Ryan. who 
proposed the legl,lation afler a 
series oC moetings last summer 

:clt~~f oAicials~nforcement and 

Court rejects religious leadets appeal to halt executions 
THE A!S~~AJF.:Q~!!t!Lw~". __ 

SPRINGFIELD - The, il
linois ~upreme Coun hus turned 
down a group of reli~i()us lead
ers thai wanted to me a legal 
hri .. f c ..... lrill'H' ... 1. ... 11 ..... "H ._.w • ., 

pentlty 'morat(}~um, although 
.the, governor may grant indi
vidual reprieves, ; 

Chicago Cardinal 
Georg-e and I R blher 

old Armanda Kay Burns. Enoch 
is appealing a Peorl& County rul .. 
tng against his request for a 
moratorium. 

The C&lhoUc , Protestant. 

http:sigt'l.ed
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107 a.m. today. " .. ,,, ... ,, ........ ,, .• ,, ............. , .. "'.,.,,, ........ ,, .. 0 
Probabfltleb !OOrgtrt .. ~ •.•. _ •.•.. .,<~." ..... ~, ... "._, ..... n percent 
PmbabllllJes Tuesday ...... " .......... ,: .• " ............. , ... D percent 
Local Foreca$. 

P.nly "'cody Bnd _IIY lonlgl":"" In !he '1!Id- " 
upper 60s with 6ght south winds. Pattiy eunny warm 81d 
humid Tuaaday. high arouod 90. . 

Extended For&cast 
Dry Wednesday, hi\;lM nGat 91), aom· near 70. 

Chances for l'Iuoderslorme Thu!'$day and Friday, highs 
around 90, lows In tne mid- to upper eoa. 

Loretta Yagow 
Lorett. M. Yagow. 83. of Rockford died Priday. 

June 4. 1999. at Willows on Main Nursing Home 
in Rockford, Her husband is a fonner Lincoln 
resident. :I 

Mrs. Yagow worked as a sales derk at several 
Rockford storeS before she retired. 

She w,", • member of Good Shepherd Lutberan 
Cburch. Rockford, 

She was born March 25, 1916, in Chicago, a 
daughter of WaH and Martha Schmidt. She mar
ried Adolph Yagow Ir. Nov, 9, 1940, in Chicago. 
He survives. 

Other survivors include a son, the Rev. David 
Yagow of Tacoma. Wash,j a daugbter, Cheryl 
Bauer of st. Louis. Mo.; and two grandchildren. 

A sister preceded her in death. 

at St, Francis more thaD 10 years. She retir"'d in 
1998. . 

She was born July 20. 1936. in Peoria, a dougb
ter of Everett Sr. and Dorothy Elias Bdenburn. 

Survivjn~ are one Bon. Gregory Edenbur~ of 
Beason, With wbom she made her home; one 
brother, Bverett Edenburn Jr, of Pekin; one. sister, 
Sandra Hergesheimer of Peoria; and three grand
children, 

Her parents preceded her in death. 
Funeral services will be. at 1:30 f.,m. Tuesday at 

Davlson~Fu1ton Bartonville Chape • with the ltev. 
Jack Thompson officiating. Burial will be in Lutb. 
eran Cemetery. Peoria. 

Visitation will be an bour before the service. 
Memorials may' be made to the American Lung 

Asso~iation or to the Cerebral Palsy Clinic at 
Easter Seals in Peoria. 

Fun¢ral services. will be 10:30 a,m. Wednesday 
at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Rockford. 
with burial iR Willwood Burial Park. Rockford. Lola Grimn 
w:J~~:~n!t~~! c~~r!~om 9:30 to 10:15 a.m. MASON CITY _ Lola Griffln. 74. of M •• on 

Memorials. may be made to her church, or fo . City d~ed at 2:{}4 p.m. Sunday, June 6, 1999. at 
Willows on Main in Rockford. her residence. 

Olson Funeral Chapels, ROCkford, handled ar- .Styninger Funeral Home, Mason City, is han-
rang~ents, dhng arrangements. 

Jacqueline Edenburn Dorothy Halpin . 
BEASON - Jacqueline A. Edenburn. 62, of MASON CITY - Dorothy Halpin, &3, of Ma-

Beason, formerly of Peoria. died at 9 p.m. Friday, son City. formerly of San Jose, die.d at 3:50 p.m. 
June 4. 1999 •• t OSP Saint Francis Medical Cen- Sunday. lune 6, 1999. at Ma.on City Area Nurs-
ter, Peoria. ing Home. 

She "'was a nurse at St, Joseph's Rome in West Styninger Funeral Home, San Jose, is handHng 
Peoria for 15 years. Before that, she was a nurs.e arrangements, 

Illinois inmate loses court appeal 
't!!~~~~~Plta.~,~~_~_ 
, WASHINGTON '-- The Su

·preme Court today limited fed
eral tourt access for sfate prison 
inmates challenging their pros~ 
ecutions, 

st~te courts one lull opportunity 
to resolve any constitutional is~ 
sues by invoking one complete 
round of tbe state' <I established 
appeilate review process." Ius~ 
tice Sandra fla\> ()'ronnn" 1),,, ... 1 .. 

fully obtai ned by police In 
Montgomery Courity, 'He also 
says he was denied adequate Ie· 
gal help and contends that his 
~:.i,al wa~ tainted by prosecutorial 

are usually 
",'a'," ''''''',uc more COlh~ 

such as starting 
tUbes down pa~ 

I and adminilltermg 
range of drugs. 

But most voJunteer services 
are composed of people catego
riUd f.s '<EMT basic" - who 
are trained to give oxygen, do 
CPR. ~se a defibrillator. apply 

The coin .II: HllIII GraduatJoo 
dcOllIU'8 roody at 1111 
IlntrodUGlOl1' price I 
You can plc:k them up 

Moo.· Thurs. 10..8, Fr1. 94 .............. -.~-~~~-

, their times and 
tbi.... . 
, A few years ago, Ro&sville 
bad 15 volunteers; each only had 
to be on call maybe a day or two 
each week and one' weekend a 
month. But the roster gradually 
decreased. and, now it's hard to 
'attraCt more Yolunleers .. 

JoAnne Mahorney! coordina
tor of ROBSville" s service. de~ 
cided to slay on as an EMT 
"although she occasionally re
grets having" to miss one of her 
son's footban games. 

"Bven if you don't get a 
thank you~ you know you've 
done something good for some
one and the community/' she 
said. . 

The v' also in 
VermiHo i!s am-
bulance "last year 
after the few remaining volun
teers retired. 

Another town' s ambulance, 
sct1lice bas been covering the 
Sidell area, but the average re
sponse time is now 12 to 15 
minutes - longer tban the goai 
of six to 10 minutes, 

Sperlcer and Mabomey are try
ing to help RossvUle avoid 
Sidell's fate by trying to recruit 
more volunteer EMTs at town 
meetings and among acquaintan
ces. The state 1S also working on 
-strategies for recruiting and re" 
tainillg BMT volunteers. 

"We are all very worried 
aboul this." Stein-Spencer said, 
"I'm not sure anyone knows the 
answers, but we're looking into 
it." 

The reasons given for 1101 be~ 
coming an EMT are many;· re
cruiters say. 

Some cannot physically Or 
mentally handle the work. which 
is often stressful and bloody. 
Others are too busy. do not want 
to be tied down by being on~call 
or have young cbUdren at llorne 
that they can't leave alone. SHU 
others do not want to take the 
months of classes necessary for 
certificatioll, ' 

Rot/Jones 
CLEANING 

We offer selVlces for . . 

a"d 
ther 
don 
willing,t. 
one .11 I ~bere, 
Holeeko j • office manager for 
GiHespi~..-Benid:, Area \ ~m-. 
bulance: Service' in . Macoupin ~ 
County. :which ~as 15 v61un~ 
t..".. 

f1oles:kb said she has found.' 
there are two types of EMT vol~ 
unteers __ those who do a vari· 
ety of c.ommuf1jty service and ~ 

~:e 5':~~ ~~e au~~r;:e~t:: aft :~~ ! 
Or paramedic. I~, _ 

. Have , J" 
Breakfast iJi, 

with the " 
Route 66 
Car Rally 

Sunday, June 13th 
7 am - 8 am 

American Legion 
1740 5th St" Uncoln 

At B "un they Will hefld for 
the Pig Hlp In Broadwell 

I Abrabam Untol. 
Tourism Bufeau 
of logan Coon!), 

Slar 'WiIrs: 1be 
PhlUliom Menace 

I"", 
Mon.-TIIUnI. 

1;00.410Q.7:Q0-9:50 

1beMwnmy 
fl'GIJ) 

Thll ThinWl I Hate 
About You 

{l"(:IJl 
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Elizabeth Cremeens Methodist Church. 
llIlza6e1h H. C",meen., 75, of iowa, with burial in tile 

RW!lI<Ill. 1",""" si'te' of a Lin. Comewry In Russell. 
coin lIl1lll. died"-Moilday; 'May Memorial. may b. DjjIde to 
31. 1999. at Llre,a, COUDty the American Heart AssoQiation. 
Health <;enter. Charlton, Iowa. Lola G-'-n 
, Mr!. Ctetneens~as a member J,-nu 

of F.ith '\riii!ed Method!>t MASON CITY -' Ji'uncral • 
Church in RusseU: Iowa. services for Lola M. ~ will 

She WItS born Nov. 25, 1923, be at II a.m. Wedntsday'at Ma- .. 
in Mackinaw, a daughterof Clif- SOD City Assembly ot God 
ford E. and Hazel Vannoy Simp- -Church. with the R .... "lam •• 
son. She. monied Jm., Cre- Sprinkel ofli wiD 
meeD's. He survives. . be in Mll$on City 

Also. sqrviving are tWo sons.· Visitatjon: wiU, _ to 8 
Miebael Cremeen, of Knoxville. p.m. todoy at Stynlnger Pu,uera1 
l()wa~ and Patrick Cremeens. of Home, M3.$OD City. 
San, Diego. Calif; one', .si3ter, Mrs:, Griffin. 74, of Mason 
Ann .MeMulien of Nonnal; three City died at 2:04. p.m; Sunday·: 
brothers. Harold Simpson of Jun. 6. 1999. at her r.sidl:""e. 
LiDeoln, Burnell Slm~.on of Pe- She was • self-employed 
kin' and Roscoe SImpson of beautiel.Hn M8!IOn Cll)' and 
Waverly, Iowa; three graiIdchil-' New Holland for 25 yel\l'i. A 
dre:n; and tbree great- songwriter. she was amember of 
grandChildren, BMMlrB"r0(Jtiadflic·,'ntin8so· w .. a ~e--

Two siste:r3 preceded her ill ruB..... _-
death,· be., of Muon City Asscml>ly of 

A memorial service was held God Cbureh. 
Wednesday at Faith United She was born July 18, 1924, 

¥~~dOW1,AWt!'~~om:et.'y, 
l\ll>IiIto. ' 

V;i,lll\tlOD will be tin hour I»-
io",tbo .• ~c.. . .' 

Mr.. Halpin, 83, died at 3:50 
p.m. Sunday, JI",. 6, 1999, at 
Mason • City Aiel! Nursing. 
Home.. . 

She wu .' .. !f.6mpJoyed 
beautician. 
. Mr.. Halpin W!III a_be, of 

San . lose United Methodist 
·Ch\II'Cb, th .. Royal Neigh""" ()f 
America and, the- .. Mu()O City 
Wonwt',CllIb. . 

Sbe w .. bera Aug. 22, 19 (5,. 
in P'l=t City, s· daughter of 
Willi.... ""d MlJdr.od .Hubbard 
Holligan. She monied lobo H,I· 
pin Sept. 22, 1942, in Peoria. He 
die!;! Aug. 4, 1995 .. 

A si_. Evelyn Chapman of 
Lexington. Ky., s\l.t'Yivea: 

Memorial. may be made to 
her church. 

Styoinger Funeral Home. San 
los •• handledmangements. 

this COl)ntry. 
steps are ol",oy' 
said Llia Morel 
linni. Co.U(i()O Allalnst. 
gUll Vi",bmo-. 

Under the law~ gun ownets· 
could speml up to 30 day_ in jail 
and par .t l""ot $1.000 in fines 
for lottutg 'lU'Iyono under 14 8ain 
aeeesa to one of their. weapons-. 

The criminal .&nOllo .. ' only"' 
apply; however, If the cblld in
jures someone with the weapon~ 

Gun owners ca,n avoid aU U~ 
ability If they iii their weapons 
with' trigger-\ocking .devices, 
place them In lOcked contalncm 
or store them sQmcplace, where a 
child _ably oon't gel"!.hcrn, 

The hiU als" ell'empts ca.e, 

http:beautiel.Hn
http:MlJdr.od
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Uncaln Data 
Wednesdey', high 
Overnight low 
Record hIgh ...... ", .. " .. , .. , ..... , .. , .• 
Record low ... .. 
Sunsel today". 
Sunrise Friday, .... n"."" ...... , ......... . 

Precipitation 
to 7 a,m. loday. 
Probablllties jonight. .. ". 
ProhabilUles friday _, 

lOoal Forecast 
Moslly cloudy lon~, with a ~ance oj showers and 

thunderstorms mainly if\ls evening, l(1w near 10 with Ughl 
oouth windS. Partly suMY Friday, wUh a cnMCe of show
ers and Ihuncierslorm$, high 85 to 90. 

Extended Foreoast 
Thunderstorms Ilkety Saturday, highs In lhe mid- to 

upper 80s. lows In the 50s. to. chance 01 thunderslorms 
Sunday, dry Monday, highS In U1e low to mid-80$, IOwa In 
the 60s. 

~~i~'PB~:a:~ARY 
James Patzer 

James Dean Patzer, 71, of Lm
coIn died at 9:30 p,m. Ttlesday. 
June g, 1999. at his hDme 

Mr, Paller was. a retired social 
studies teacher. He taught in Pe
kin 36 years. 

He receIved his bachelor of 
science degree in 1949. lind his 
master~ of science degree in edu
catjon in 1952. from Illinois 
State Universily in Normal, 

He was a U.S. Army veteran 
of the Korean War, 

He also was a member of 
Delavan Pre!lbyterian Church 
and wa.s active in the Pickard 
and R.S. Prussia societies. 

He was born Nov. lO, 1927, In 

Delavan, PI. son of Anhur Dean 
and Mildred Ellen Creager 
Pelzer. 

His slJTviv{)fs include one 
brother, Larry L Palzcr of Gulf 
Shores, Ala, 

Mr. Patzer was cremated. 
Graveside services win be 

schedUled at a later date in Pfaj~ 
rie Rest Cemetery, Delavan. 

There is no visitation. 
Devis Moftt<ary of Hopedale 

handled arrangements.. 

* Kitchen Remodellq 
* B.throoat Remodeling 
* Siding * Gtnerfll Repairing 
* Replaammt WindOM 
* Room Ad41tioll5 

732.5646 or 732.-297 A 

K-C-B~nnual 

gc~ t!'t:~am .sracla:l 
SUNDAY, 13 JUNE 1_ 

MIDDLETOWN PARK PAVI~ION 
1 to4PM 

lu Crrllm, CIlIII', Bnurllgt 13 
50/50 Ram, 'I 

Country G-..mhlcn D(f,rtqcrs 
Lewis & Clark HI-Llt~. 

Tree Commission's 
Tree/Plant Sal, & Exchange 

i 

• ..I;xp~rt Computer 
Service & Salas 

• ~ost Business . ( 
~YSlems Repaired -
cpvemighl 
I COIIIIPIIl'IIITIIOUDln 

Ia J .... "'""'" uu .... y! 

nm' ASSQCv.,TIiD !! .... "' .. ,,'_~~ 
CflICAOO An .uditor'~' re-

port shows the American Modi
cal Association lost mortey -on 
operations last year - and !ost 
about 2~700 members. 

The loss of $2.6 miUion in 
membership dues was the big~ 
gesl factor in ihe AMA's operat
ing los~. the report showed. The 
AMA 10'( $141,000 on opera-

~n~~~:~f~61dmWH~~ irf19~7~g 
"We are always concerned 

about operating losses. and we 
are d.oing everylhing we can 
with memberShip a.ctivitie!!," 
1'iaid Dr. Timothy Flaherty, the 
AMA's secretary-treasurer. 

YOUR AUTO LOAN 
IS APPROVED! 

• That 10 What You Want to 
H"", , • , Right? 

• Do You Need a Car & Have 
Le .... Than Perfeot Credit? 

• Do You Want Courteous 
Hometown Tteatment? 
Answer v.... to all three 

" abon? Then oall nowl 

1-800-433-4949 
FREE 24 Hour 

Pre~Approvai Lme 

GRAUE INC.: 

81111011 
1905 N !<ICKAPOO S7REET 
LINCOLN ILUNOIS 8;!f5(1 

217·7304,,44 



Wilma Ingersoll ( 
. MASON CITY - Wilma' Lavern Inger. 

soll. 8S. of Oklahoma City. OW.,' fJ'~ly 
of Mason City. died at 5:50 p.m. We4ne8I 

day. June 9. 1999 •• , The Lakes Heallh Care 
Center. Oklahoma City. \. J ' 

Mrs. Ingerson was -.Ii membeLQ!~SC Eu~ 
gene's Catholic Church in Oklahoma. 

Sbe was born April 22. 19l4. in Rantoul •• 
,daughter of Harold and Mae "'ViiilVelzer 
R~k. She married Sohn Slanley Ingersoll. 

,He died Au~, 29.1994. 
Suryiving are two da.ughteh,· lotto Dobm 

of Crete and Sue Leary of Oklahoma City; 
12 grandchildren; and 22 g,reat
grandchfldrcQ, _ ' 

A spn preceded her in death. 
. Funeral servk~s will be at 1) a,tn. Satur· 
day: at Caiq-Hudey FUneral Home. Mason 
City. with the Rev. E. Edward Higgins of
ficiating. Burial will be in Mason City Cem
etery. 

Visitation will be an hour before the ser~ 
vice, 

Sarah Becker 
CHESTNlIT - Sarah L; Becker. 74. of 

, rural Stanford died .. 2:25 p,m, Thursday. 
lune 10, 1999. at her residence. A son of 
Chestnur is among her smvivors. 

Mrs. Becker. helped her husband farm at 
rural Stanford following their marriage. Rer 
famtly won the Pantagraph Typical Farm 
Fanuly Contest in 1953. She loyed to drive 
tractors and 10 fI y and with her husband was 
a member of Flying: Farmers. . 

She a,lso WIU a m.ember of 
munity Cburch at Covell, the' 
the Ameneon Revolution and 
County Homemakers B~ten5ion I}f'<>?,at!o.n. 

She served IXl8flJ yean as 
COUIlIf 4-H loader. In ber youth. 
canle In 4w H competitions. , 

Mrs. Becker also volUDteeri'd at tbe' ~'d 
McLem County Nu.ning Home In Normal. . ~ Loo 
She enjoyed playing u;., piano ""d .inging e siblinll/l 
with her ,ister, Don.. .t cburches. .chonl. . Mrs. Carty was, a c.ub 
aedon the radio. Fvemt yeats. 'She w*§ ~ 

t 
Shew8Sd bgh0m Ferb·

H
2. 19

Th
2S· iq Chand'to,']: .bano. Cburch of .'. -·,.c '." __ ' 

owa,. au let 0 cnry, _s an ~ , She wa, born Dec., 
M.. Wilson Ward, She sn>du_ from 5 K <Ill t. f 

'McLe ... Grade School and Mcl,.ean High" '. y .. a U Illr 0 
School. She married Jolm W. ilec~.r If .. June d. M/Irtin Bra ley: "She 
6. 1943. inBloorulngton. He 'urvi,e.,' , r in 1944, in. Po 

AIJ; • . three W d' urVtVe5. , 
10000; ~~k:~io: of SmJ:~d: an~sT:n i Also surviving"are ODe 80D.Dooald~· 
Becker of Chestnut; • daughler. Carol Turek 9f Cor9na• Calif.; one danghter. Shirley I'-....,.. .... ....,~,;;..".~". 
of Hamilton. Mo.; 8 brower, Lloyd Ward of Nguyen of Garden Grovet Calif.; ODe &ister, 

Charlene. Dowen of Lincoln; lhtee broihe .. , 
~tL~~~~' ~~~v~':.:A':d·o:ei'fo~~~ )villiam and Herb BradleY, \>nth of LlDcoln. 
Dori. Miles of Pinellas Park, Flo.; 16 grand- ~d Robert Bradley of Jone,bot<>; five grund-
children; and 10 great-grandchildren, 1hildren; and one groat-gtaadeluld. , 

A daughter and a brother "preceded' her in Two brothers and a sister preceded ber In 

death. ~.th. Funeral services wUl be at 10:30 a.m. Sat~ . Graveside sorvices wUl be at 10 a.m. Sat .. 
urday ~t Covell Community Church, with the day in Mount Pulaski Cemetety. witll the 
Rev. Dean Benton and the Rev, Chad Sparks ev, Dennis Shaw Officiating. ' 
officiatiDg. Burial wiD be in Park HiU Cem~ There is no visitation. 
etery. Bloomington. ! Memorials'may he made to ARK, a pro-

Vi,itation will be from 4 to 8 p.m. Friday lam for handicapped cbildren. 
at MetzJer~Froelich Memorial Hom~. Bloom- Frlcke-Calvert-Schrader Fuoeral Home, 
ingtoo, and an hour before the serVice Satur.. ount Pulaski. handled arrangements . 

Baby Bells 
change tactic 
before ICC 

. ":.1:~ .. ~ '·:~"+,~11,~~_ 

mE ~~.~~~.~~, .. __ 
CHICAGO Two Baby 

Bells have backed away from 
their demand that the Illinois 
Commerce Commission decide 
~~}~~i~l.f!~~~~7,d merger by (he 

Uru;:oln Data 
Thursday'a high 
Overnlghf low 
Aerord hIQh ... . 
AOCOld low ... . 
Sunset today, ..... 
SuM .. Satoolay , 

Extte,d sky !,,,ndillons lor tomorrow 
, 



Hahn, 
Pul'llski d led at 
Thursday, June 10, 
home. .., . 

Mr. Hahn ~L,!...retjred oU 
jobber and former owner of a 
Mount Pulaski $ervice atation. 

He WllS a tnemhernf-Zion Lu~ 
theran . Church. Mount Pulaski. 
and held several church ufficea, 

He'was horn March 31, 1910, 
in 'Elk.hart, fhe son -of WilHam 
and Emma Yagow Hahn. He 
married Mildred Tendick Ju'ne 9, 
193.5; in Mount Pulaski. She 
died Aug. 8, 1998. . 

Surviving are CWo daugilters, 
Ma~y Brown of Mount ·Pulask.i 
and Karin!n Howe of VersaiUes. 
Mo,; five grandchildren; and 14 
great -grande hi ldren. 

Two brothers and two fiisters 
preceded ilim in death. 

Funerai servi<..'es wilt be u! '2. 
p.m, Monda)' at Zion LUlheran 
ehul'cll, Mount Pulaski. wilh the 
Rev, Donald Kjrchner offIciat
ing, Burial will be itl Mount Pu
laski Cemetery. 

Visitation will be [rmn 5 to g 

~~~~u~~~l{~~rnc~~1 "~i~~ee~~~~l~r~~ 
Pulaski. 

Memorials rna)' be made to hi$ 
church. or Zion Lutheran 
School. Mount Pulaski. 

Jarrett Poole 
Jarrett James Ponle wa" born 

Monday, May 31, 1999, at Abra· 
ham Lincoln Memorial Hospital 
in Lincoln. He is the son of Troy 
and lennifer Poole of 502 10th 
St. and II hrother 10 Ashley 
PooJe.2. 

Warrant arrest 
Terrence J. Summers. 22~ of 

202 N, Logan St. was arrested at 
;:02 a,m. Friday on an in~sta,e 

traffic warrant, according to a 
Lincoln poHce report. 

Summers a8 arrNled at hie 
residence, He wag transported to 
the Logan County JaH and rt~ 
leased afler posting bond, 
Dlaorderly conduct 

A 19·y.ar-old Lincoln man 
was issued a citation early Frl~ 
day morning after a neighbor 
complajned about his loud mu~ 
sic, according to a Lincoln po-

licFr~e!~~, Pratt of 309 i'l, Sheri-
dan Sc was cited for rlilmrttM'lv 

_nd Debo~ 
rah Shawn Gaulle. both of 
Bloomin4ton 

lo,ephl Leo Cook and Robin 
Lea Marlin, both of Chimdler, 

Allen Vonderheide 
Robin Smith, hoth of 

Middletown 
Andre~ Marshall Fox and 

Mich~He 1 Rae Griffin, both of 

both of Lincoln 
Leroy Carter of Jacksonville 

and Mary Jean Carter of Lincoln 

School Menus 
For Monday 
• Christian ChHd Care Pizza 
burger, green beans, cherry cob~ 
bIer 
• Little Lambs Daycarc Center 
- Corn dogs, tries, peaches 

Senior Menus 
Monday 

Pork slices. bun, potatoes, 
gravy, Normandy vegetables; ap~ 
plesaucc 
Tuesday 

:m::.KHA.RT - ~es8ie Burge' 
otlBlkh8rt.wHl ob •• l'1Ie her 
9Znd birtltday Weilnesday, 
June 16; i999, A family cei
ebration: i1' plan.eg. 

Jessie: is the motlter 'of 
Donald BaU of FaU. Church. 
Va .• lulia Delaney of Elkbart, 

Formerly' 
on Woodlawn 

THE FRAME 
#9 ARCADE 

Hours: 
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claim that wbile His~' 
e up 7.9 percent of tbe 
n and constitute 2.7' 
al vehicle trips in 11 .. · 
eot nearly one;third of 
i state police drug of-

CY"iM4_lfieir drug.~ of
'ofiling, 

ical of that claim. As 
sons - both college 
are regularly stopped 
he also can't imagine 

·s hav~ never person-, . 
me Jhat this hasn't 

m Or someone be 
.y!.. 

s he's open (0 talking 
says he"s never been 
)f his race, though he 
that it happens. 

the extent of it, ~bUl . 
0111 (here, " be says, 

IME 
line 
¥ 

OP 
RT 

UID 
YE,.? 
r weekly 
rand 
sand 
lrier on 

for years. 
She w~s a· member of Green· 

~iew United Church. 
She was born Aug. 16, 1906, 

10 Menurd County, a daughter of 
WitHam and Mary Williamg 
Cue... She married Wesley 
Goodin. He'died Jon. 10, 1980. 
She married George Zimmerman 
in 1981. He died in 1990, 

Surviving are one soli, Dale 
Goodin of Scortsdate, Ariz,: two 
'Sisters, Edith Triplett and Sarah 
Lindsey, both of Mason CIty; 
two grandchildren; and four 
great~grandchadren. 

A brother and two sisterS" pre· 
ceded her in death. 

Graveside services will be at 1 
p,m, Thursday in Big Grove 
Cemetery, rural Mason City, 
with the Rev. Rober! Hanson of
ficia.ting. 

There is no visitation, 
Memorials may be made to 

Greenview United Church. 

en~~;~i,n~:~~~~e;~~I~~fl~\~'n~~e~ 
Ruth Bowles 

MASON CiTY Ruth A. 
Bowles, 54, of Ma:<un City died 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturd.y. June 12, 
1999, at Sc FrancIs Medical 
Center, Peoria. 

Mrs. Bowles: wa!i: II. rnemher of 
San lose United Methodist 
Churcb. 

She wa,<; horn April 4. 1945, in 
Pekin. a dllughter of Lively and 
Ruth DePue Bale_ She married 
Leslie Bowle~ June 20, 1998. in 
Mason Cily, He survives, 

Also surviving are three 
daughters. Rondi Yenlell and 
Wendy Yaeck. hOlh of San Jose, 
and Sandy Morse of Mason 
Citv; two snn;';, Dale Woolard oJ 
Hartsburg and Ryan Bale of Ma~ 
son City; and nine grandchil~ 
dren. 

Her parerlls 3i1d a si:>ler pre~ 
.ceded her in dealh. 

Funeral services wLlI be at I! 
a.m. Tuesday at Cain-Hurley fll· 
nenll Home, Ma!-4on CiIY. will: 
the Rev, Martha St'llff of· 
ficiating, 

Visitation will hI! un hour he· 
(ore the servic.:e TuesdilY. 

.,. ... " .. , ............ "" .... " ....... ,,2:10'" ",114 
Peoria IfV911tock 

PEORIA (AP) - Hoga: 600 Trading moder
alely acllYe; Darrow.llnd gltIa ara too Iowef. 

14' 230-200 b 33.fIO..3<t,oo;.2-3 2804eo !b 
3t.5Q.33,5U. 
~ lJght VfflIgtI'* fIttI &I.ady, IMdIW'II 

WfJlghis 91"$ .so kMW, MIIV'j welQtlla am 
steed)'; 1-3 3()l)..4OO Ib 27.00; 400-Ei00 tI 
'28.6!l; S(J().700 Ib 32.oo-33..oa. 

Boare: OVer SOil Ib 15.00~ un<Ser 300 Ib 
24"'. 

Carne: 160 Helld trading I"I"IOIimate eom-
pared with IMt MOl'ldey, cMlee ~ 
.l&IIl"9 I"Ind hell';m 1.00 higher, 00'I\It 2,00 -,. 

Slaughter fioefa: eho~ 2--3. 1,050-1,360 Ib 
e3.SQ-64,~ Mleet and ctu'.!oo 1,0.60-1,260 Ib 
8e.oo--63.00; &eled ',000.-1,200 Ib .58.00-
&),00. 

Slnughl&r bettors: cMIoo 1,000--1,300 b 
63.!K}{I4.oo; _lIIod fmc choie.1,OOO--1,200 II> 
62.Q0.83.6!l; aeiecl QOO.~ ,'00 Ib 58.00.81).00. 

Cows: AI gnM'leG 24,00-31,00, thin tow8 
22.00, few: high yield 32.0().S5.OC1. 

Intertor Ilv .... tock 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - taan hog ca,

ca8M&: Are~ ,501oWaf'1o .16 hlghaf. 
515·56.~ pi 41.00..61.1,(; $l-5«.9 ~ 404;,60-

51.74: 51-5.2:.9 pi (1) 40.50-51.14; 4NO,Q- pi 
39,50-&0.25; 47-48.9 pl36.~,17, 
Sowa~ Are st$tidt 19 1,00 ~ 1--3 300-

400 Ibo 25.0(1..27,00; -4<lO-1iOO 1>5 27.00-
2ltoo; ~ lbe 30.00.32.00. 11m 33.00; 
fIIw OVA!' 600 !be 33.00..34.00. 

eoartf; Und&r 300 !h" ttlOI:tty te.00·2O.00; 
~(300 lb8 tt,oo..J4.oo. 

Board 01 Trade 
CHICAGO (AP) - i.laI:ln aM ~n ru.: 

lurea rlliraalarj allltt today on li\Q Chleago 
Board of ilftda a. ftwOtBbla W&ekend grow. 
'"" wealhar bOO$tl!d the t:haOO88 'Of ~ 
fal! prodoctIM. 

Inveatom eontIn\.lBd 10 bail OU\ of tM met· 
«III amid axpactallMlllhal WMkend rains and 
fof~" 1m f"I'liIdw ~flIlures thl8 WQ811 
wl!! pr'O'\le looal II) early crop daY~man' 

FBrn'Il\fl! Ihls y-eaT planted n«:'ilr<l ;.oybean 
.er.aga and large ttGCU 01 com, boosting 
chanOO# of rocord pnXfucI!Ot'I, WhlIe e,lp:}f1 
~nd 10 oltPoolod 10 ~ 81!Qhliy b& 
CiU.lflbolapertlal~fYwhA.u.n6CCf}o 

Wall Slreet at noon 
NEW YORK fA?) Slock!l were nmUy 
~ iodIIy, reepon(jtno 10 n rally '" bng
i&rm bonda as 1nve9Wr$' anxiety over fnlerm 
mteslellaenod., 

AI noon 01"1 WeB Sfrtl6t. lhe Dow Ji:'Jnoo 
lndustJtNIWGtDOe ILW:II Up 00.23 at 10.57t,24. 
Broa~r ;toclt ~Qr.l WM) mb«Id. Tho 

SItltldatd&Poor'$600IndexWftlJ\1P&.$el 
1,300,0:3, and ltia Neildaq composite j!wfox 
wn.sdovmllt11 Al.2,43S.77. 

acnds mee lodey fOf the I1ml IIt'nQ m nine 
86lISIon. alter the Bank m Japan Inl&lVened 
In lhe ~ ClJIT&ney meri«lta. by bt.rylng dol
!ani to 5low ttIa actvenc.a of tToG yen. The 
Il1ronoer doller made U.S. Tl1lMtIry bonds 
"'0(1 atl:md/ve 10 OV8t$e&1I lnvfl$lDre and trig-

c:!m~o-~~ =':F~ne~ 
pen::en1 high kfe..11 percMII 

Fedend A'I"'1'Y9 CMlrman AlAn ~ 
'pen gave nO' ~ sbout Ihe Fed's tntfims! 
raw po!ley In Gn &:Pi)BIlil\ne& OOfol9 a ¢on
gresalorml COIM'IItkte today. Ha noted ht 

~I~~~~r!!~i 
go onforW&f. 

Commen'* by Fed Vlce Che~ Alf«I 
AMIn helped aael> conoam. ihat !he F~ WflI 
Rre:eG& !~l&tgell"8lee al na J!Jrl9 29-30 j)OOcy 
tn6eIng. RMln aald 'ral1a1IM VIOl'"JiI)s in tha 
\Jt"IMd $\BIn ell!' e~mled" 

H9I' ~ gava a lift 10 $Oms ladlnolOOV 
1IhIl;1"&8, which. $ONlINe to I"*"ett·rnle fI~ 
lua.tIOns, lOOk e J)OUhdinQ Friday. IBM, a. Dow 
oomponenl, ro66 M6 \0 114 "118. 

nut Internal III"IItnMI WM* wnak.!16 A>Mtiea. 
Oonna le!l.5 Vi 101M" aNi !unnonJXlfl"l Gild 

!a~~~~ e~~I~~ ~:U;:1 = 
week'a Mtrldown Of !he eeroole<! b&ca1Jt6 01 """""""_. 

000fIn1ng lae:uea I)IJ1numbered sdva/"ICfIfQ 
by B narrow margin on- 100 New Voff< Slo()k 
E1(Chs~, wMra VOOJme calM 10 292.95 mil
lion 1If'I1lireIl, r:town eti:ghl)y trom f'(<dRY6 pac,. 

62~~~~ f:=~:S= t~ .. 
~n.lndo" WIlli 11M .1165.~. 

Out of Greenspan's month, another warning 
'THEASSOCIATEDT'RF.~S ____ ~ _____ ~ ___ _ 

WASHINGTON - Federal Reserve 
Cbairman Alan Greenspan saitl today that 
recem increases in produt.:tlvity have been a· 
principal factor holding down inflation. 

Rut h ...... ""'1 ............... \. .... ~L.. .. ~« : - --

New York. 

Jones and !Qtber economists said with 
growing signs ~Df rebound in Japan and other 
countries ove~seas tbat have been in steep 
recessions) Gr~enspan Is hkely to sienal that 

pears to bave its' roots in ongoing, advaOGes 
in technology," Greenspan said in testimony 
to the congresslonal' Joint Economic Com
mittee, 

http:Al.2,43S.77
http:1oJi7t.24
http:tt,(lO..J4
http:te.00-2O.OO
http:33.00-34.00
http:30.00-32.00
http:25.00<27.00
http:39.5()..SO
http:40.50-51.14
http:58.00.81).00
http:63.!K}{I4.oo
http:ee.oo..e3
http:32.oo-33.oa


rise ill 
,Iar- ; 

and 
gravated assault.. Murder is the o~y 
that appears unaffected. . ': 

Past studies .have differed on wnethet ca* 
sinos affect the crime rate. Tbat's '"the Qum
ber of crimes committed per 100.000 populat'" 
~i~~.The crime rate has been dropping since 

) probe death industry 
~s on problems with funeral homes, cemeteries 
,J.wareness that 
office is the 
of cemeteries, 

~Iected during 
)C used to de~ 
!form legisla~ 
al Assembly' 5 

y, next year. 

;50 has set up 
number for 

o report prob£ 
es and funeral 
ttllunilies. The 

(3m 203-

"s office set 
!tery hotline" 
Day weekend 
than 200 calls 
mnd evidence 
'her problems 

;house news 
i, Hynes said 
last year of 
- such as 

!s [hat H~ 
mntered with 
funeral home 

at Lincoln 
, loca~ prow 

Read. one of 
: grant funds, 
Severns 

,iteracy 

breast 

ly College. 

.01 
Hartsburg-

ednesdays 

adult. 
ts at 37~-

Japtis( 
for men and 

owners. 

h:~;Uth~~e =fe:fi:~eI v!"ida~: 
spread, that they were bappening 
all over Illinois," he said as he 
stood next to a poster bearing 
photos of displaced headstones 
and tail gra3s at Springdale. 

"All you need 10 do is take a 
look at these pictures, and com~ 
mon sense tells you th{tre's 
something wrong, You bave 
graves that are sunken. you h{lve 
headstones overturned. grass 
that's as taU as ram:' 

The comptroller's office re~ 
ceives 80 to 100 phone caUs 
each week from people who 
have complaints or suggestions 
dealing with the cemetery and 
funeral home industry, Hynes 
said. 

During the spring legislative 
session. lawmakers passed 
House aill 2081, which Hynes 
called "a good first step," but 
nOI a cure~alL 

That measure, recently signed 
into law by Gov.- George Ryan. 
includes provisions that protect 
consumers if a cemetery owner 

files for bankruptcy. It also 
gives the comptroller's office 
broader authority to revoke the 
licenses of cemetery own!!rs and 
funeral home owners, Hynes 
said. . 

Hynes has taken steps that 
could result in revoking the 
cemetery license of Springdale 
owner Larry Leach. At the same 
time, negotiations in Peoria hove 
been aimed at turning over 
Springdale Cemetery to the 
Springdale Historic Preservation 
Foundation, Those talks are con
tinuing. 

Hynes said his office plans lO 
move forward with the effort to 
revoke Leach's license "unless 
we see an agreement that's writ~ 
ten on paper, with signamres 
fixed," 

He added: "1 do believe the 
(threat of) revocation itself has 
precipitated the whole settle w 

ment, I do believe the pressure 
being brought to bear on the 
owner because of revocation has 
made him listen a little closer to 
settlement offers." 

Defense in shooting-spree trial 
calls only one witness, then rests 
If!!:_MS~~ .. __ _ 

MOUNT VERNON - The 
defense called only one witness 
today before resting its case in 
the murder trial of an Indiana 
man accused in a two-Slate kill
ing spree that len five people 
dead. 

Steven A, Hale, 22. of Wash· 
ington, Ind.. is charged with 
murder, attempted 'murder, 

~:~ed wi:hI1ceilr~~~~av~:~ b:~~ 
gravated veh1cular hijacking in 
the April 1, ! 998 shootings. 

Hale is accused of joining J 9~ 
year:-:9Id Chalk Wessell in the 
shoo~ng spree that began in 10-
diana an·d left three people dead 
there, Authorities say the pair 
then crossed into Blinols, kiUlng 
Larry ~ams of Albion and 
wounding his best fdend. Dllvid 
Chalcra(t, 

Hale's attorney, Jerry Crise). 
called as hi, only witness Joseph 
Kline. an emergency medico.! 
technician who treated Chalcraft 

at the scene of the shooling. 
Kline testified that Chalcrafl 

did not mention seeing Hale 
shoot Sams. The testimony was 
an effort by CriscI to cast doubt 
on Chalcraft's lestimllny that he 
witnessed the shooting. 

Closing arguments were 
scheduled today. and the ease 
would then go to the juty. 

After the prosecution rested 
its case today, Crise I asked 
Judge Terry Gamher (0 issue a 
directed verdict and end the trial 
because Crisel contends the 
Slate's eVidence was insufficient 
and Chalcraft's teslithony con
tradicted forensic evidence, 

. 'The Question is 'Who shot 
Mr. Sam3?', and that question 
has. not . been an.llwered with 
enough specificity to overcome 
reasonable doubt," Crisel said. 
The judge denied Crisel's mo
tion. 

AUfhori!les believe WesseU, 
look his own life, 

a wooden doweL 

He.was 
Lincoln, 
and Edna 
erton, He 
Pope March 29, 
liopoHs. She survives. : 

Also surviving are his i1'0ther 
of Lincoln; two dautters, 
Shert)' Michelle and Ch'stina 
Ann Howerton, both of D .catnr; 
one son, Bruce Michae~ IHow. 
erton Jr. of Decatur; two prothK 

ers, Steve Robert Howertbn of 
Mount Zion and scon : Lynn 
Howerton of Lincoln; anif one 
sister, Cynthia Jayn Howerton of 
Uncoln. 

His father preceded h1m in 
death. 

Funeral services will be: at 1 
p,m, Wednesday at Ea~tside 
Pentecostal Church, Decatur, 
with the Rev. M,D. Crutchfield. 
the Rev. Keith Duncan and the 

~~~j'fJ~~r~e~~dj~11i~~fiS~~li~:s 
Cemetery, Decatur. 

Visitation will be from 6 to & 
p.m, today at BrintHnger's. Fu
neral Home. Decatur. 

J.R. Duff 
MOUNT PULASKl I.R. 

Duff. 89, of Springfield, a Lo· 
gsn County native, died af 9:55 
p,rn. Sunday. June 13, 1999, at 
Doclor's Hospital, Springfield, 

Mr, Duff waS a real 6state 
broker. He was Ii member of the 
National Association of Realtors 
from 1943 to 1995, 

He al'so was a Mason and a 
memher of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, 

A U.S. Army veteran, Mr. 
Duff served in the battles of 
New Guinea, South Phiiippines 
and Luzon, His decontrtons in~ 
eluded three overseas bars, a 
Good Conduct medal. an Asjatic 
Pacific Theater ribbon with three 

tlb~~ti~:tt~ibb~~s'a~dP~ilWo~~~ 
War II Viclory medal. 

He was born April 16, 1910, 
to Logan County, a son of Harry 
DavId and Pearl Meister Duff. 

Survjvors include one daugh~ 
ter, ,Christine Duff of Spring~ 
fieJd; three sisters. Emeline 

NJ'Orni Hauffe, 8S, of Lincoln 
died at 6:30 p.m, Monday, Juno 
14. 999, at €arle Foundation 
RD. ·tal in Urbana, 

MI' Hauffe· was a member o( S t. ohn United Church of 
Chri t. where she served as 
chur h organist for more than 50 
year, She also was a member of 
the c urch's Charity Guild, 

A harter member of Lincoln 
Musi al Arts Club, she served ill 
diffe nt 0. me, es and co.mmittees. 
She Lso was a member .of Lin-' 
cot"· ,Woman's '-Cluo~ Abraham' 
LinC~'ln Memorial Hospital AUx~, 
Hiary and Logan County 'Farm 
Sure u. She was a Lincoln 
Com unity Concert director and 
assisted in the organization's 
memtrshiP ddves. 

Sh was born Oct, 22. 1913, 
in Li coIn, a daughter of Henry 
and ary Smith Schmidt. She 
marri~d Paul L.W, Hauffe April 
13,.1 36, in Lincoln. He died 

tude two sons, P. 
of Rockford and 

Dr. J~es E. Hauffe of Cham,. 
pajgn~a sisler. Marie Kurtz of 
Linea n; and five grandchildren. 

A ughler and a brother pre-
ceded :her in death, 

FunJ' ral services wiH he at 
10:30 a."1. Friday at St. John 
Unite Church of Christ, with 
the Rev. Richard Reinwald and 
lhe R~V' Wallace Reifsteck of~ 
ficiati g. Burial will be in Union 
Cemet (y. 

Visi sHan will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. hursday at HoUand & 
BarryJFuneral Home, Lincoln, 
and 81 hour before, the service 
Friday at [he church. 

Me oriais may be made to 
her chqrch. 

I 
- A Duluth than was 
s in prison for killing 
vhile trying to make 

picked up King at a downtown Duluth 
bus stop. King, 23, 'was an itinerant who 
had worked at a couple of fairs in northu 
eastern MJn.flesota. 

Pero said he took King to his home, 
where he drogged him and lied hi m up 

Pero said he irHended tn use King for 
"bondage purposes and sex and try to 
brainwash him and keep him around for 
as long as possihJe." 

Seuy Jacksot'l tesljfied at Monday's 
1Jentcncing that i her slain son had !lone 
big flaw, . , he trusted all people." 

Before being! ,enlenced, Pero .polo
~~~dfa~ilt~e viflim's famHy and to his 

lUith ........... ,.I ..... ,. "b __ _ .. ..1 ••• 
He,~~t K!ng in a closet. where he later 

Monday said Chica 
perintendent Terry 
appear Thursday before 
city's"Police and Fire CommiHee 
to answer questions about the ~ 
deaths of Haggerty and former '~! 
Northwe5tern University football ca· 
player Robert Russ. Police say Urn 
Russ was shot accidentally June ;! 
5 while struggling with an ofw 

• fleet for a gun, 
Beavers. a former po'iceman. 

said he WAnts to know why of
._ fleers whQ stopped RUlis 0.0 lhe 
.' Dan Ryan Expressway did not 
: wait him out ;,and instead 
smashed his Car window and 
stuck J: gun close enough for 
Russ to grah. 

• 'Nowhere in police procedur.e 
does it tell you 10 hreak a wit'i~ 
dow," said Beavers, • 

None of the officers involved 
tn the incident 111 which Hag
gerty was shot have been called 
before the grand jury, said Wi!
U:o.m Natarl, president of the Fra~ 
lernal order of Police, which 
represents the officers. 

The U.S. Justice Department 
a130 is invesligaling the shoot
ings. 

In Ihe Haggeny shooting, {our 
officers !Ho['iped the car in which 
she was a pa.,senger for D rou
tine fraffle violation, The driver. 
Raymond Smilh, reportedlv then 



Lawsuit· 
• TIm USOOATB.!) PRilSS 

EDW ARDSVJl.,Li~ - Sear.. Roe.
buck &: Co. collected up to $40() million 
for tire balancing services it never per.:. 
~rmed, then paid millions to keep !t 
qUIet. according to a lawsuit rued· in 
Madi.on County Circuit CoUrt. also The suit, filed Tuesday, 'Il>o cillims 
managers destroyed the tire.taIancing 
machines with stedgehammeI'$' to cover 
up the. fraud.· , 

knew diat mOst 
vices uevd .were perf~nned, 
'UJ;ed employee, ta ,bll th~ 
anyway." 

Up to 30 million people coqld' b. 
included in the suit if a judge certifies it 
as a class action - about the number of 
tire. Sear, sold from 1989-1994 to cu ... 

EaSI SI: Loui, Attomey Stephen Kat>. 
,aid ho believes S"!,,s failed to do' the 
work up to 90 pernent of the time In its 
800 tire stores nation-wide,' . 

=:s~~rcOe.~~ fa~~:~J:a~~~.al- Paula Davis,. a Sears spQkeswoman. 
The balancing machines Were tfsed to 

shave off a tiny layer of rubber to make :~~~ ~de~~~rd s:~t =~r:: I~ law-

Marion McGeath 
Marion Earl McGeath, 80, of 

Springfield, formerly of Uncoln, 
died at 2 a,m. Wednesday. June 
!6. 1999,.. at Heritage Manor in 
Normal. 

Mr. McGeath was an auditor 
fot the State of Illinoi, Hospital 
in Springfield, He also served as 
<Ii captain at the U.S. Army 36th 
Field Hospital during World 
WarIL 

He was a member of Christ 
the King Catholic Church in 
Springfield. 'and the Elks and 
Shriners in Lincoln and Spring
field. 

He was born Feb. 26, 19.19. in 
Elkhart, a son of Jesse Earl and 
Rose Stolz McGeath. He mar
ried Marion Eleanor Smith Aug, 
31, 1941, in Uncoln. She sur
vives in Normal. 

Also surviving are two daugh
ters. Carol Anne Burns of Lorna 
Linda, Calif .. and Sharon Kay 
Wyatt of Bloomington; five 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren. 

A sen P(oced'l!l him in death. 
Funeral servifes wilt be at Ii 

3,m. Saturday at Holland & 
Barry Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. David Lantz officiating. 
Burial will be in Zion Cemetery. 

Vishti\ion will be an hour be
fore the service. 

Illinois job 
hunters fuel 
unemployment 
!,,:!~ASSOC1ATI!.D PRESS 

CHICAGO - A ,urge in the 
number or people in minois 
seeking jobs resulted in an in
crease )1'1 the unemployment rate 
to 4.4 percent in May from 3.9 
percell! the previous month, the 
Illinois Department of Employ
ment Securitv says. 

Lincoln Dela 
Tuesday's high .... ., . ., .. ., ................. , 
OVemlght low ...... · .... m ......... . 

Race," high ............. . 
Record!ow ..... ,,,,,,,,.. ............... _ ...... ' , 
SUMI&I today ..• ; ............ . 
Sunrlao Thursday ....... .. 

PreCIpitation 
to 7 a,l"I\, today ........ a ...... ' ...... "". 

Ptobabi!~ tonlghl" .. "." ... ,." .• , .. 
Probabll!Uas. Thutlilday ..... , ... . 

Local Forecast 
Mostly cloudy lorI!ght, 'Ntlh 6 chance of sho~l't, loW 

around 50 wtih north 'Ntf"\dB Ii 10 10 mph. Mostty ctoudy 
Thursday morning. boooming sunny In !he ath)moon, 
high In tho low 70s with north winds 10 to 15 mph 

Extended Forecast 
Chances of showers and 1.ht.lt'H':t(lrstorma Friday and 

Saturday, hIgh, In tM 70s, lows It. lh& 509 10 wound 60. 
Dry SUflday. hlghe In the aoa. Iowa In the eos, 

Demands lustic" 
Police received a call just be~ 

fore 9 p,m, Tuesday about a man 
weaving down the sidewalk 10 
Ihe 500 block of Sixth Street. 
urinating as he walked, 

They found the suspect, idell- . 
rifled as William W. Otter, 28, 
at his 405 Fourth St. residence. 

to P~!ic~o~~~i:~esdy a~~ ab~~!~ 
belligerent at officers' questions. 

He WAS swaying: noticeably 
'and sllouUng. according to re
ports. 

Otter refused a citation for 
disorderly conduct! the reports 
say, and demanded to be taken 
tojaiJ, 

Officers cooperated. He was 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and held in lieu of bond in the 
county jail. 

was arrested at 8:26 a.m. Tuei~ 
day at the Wttl·Mart Siore, 1501 
Woodlawn Road, after employ
ees reportedly saw him PUt a 
five-pack of cigarettes undet his 
shirt. 

He was charged with retail 
theft and burglary and booked 
into the county jail. 
Dome&tlc baHery 

Lincoln police arrested Reggie 
L. Young. 44, of 820 N. Logan 
St. at 1:01 a.m. today at his resi
dence, on a charge, of domestic 
battery. He was booked into the 
county jail.. 

Domestic battery 
loshua D. Osborne. 22. of 821 

N. Sang.mon St. was arrested 

:r :l::s~~~~: ~~ ;h~ "3~O ~:~ 
of Delavan Sireel on a charge of 
domestic battery. He was 
booked into the counlyjail. 

Her suit seela: unspecified actual 
dama~es and taw)iers' fees ~undet the 
IllinOIS Consumer, fraud and Deceptive 
Business Practices ~ct. 

Oops! Directory listing for bus 
service dials up X-rated message 
meMs~~~nv~~~'~~ __ ~~ 

EDWARDSVILLE - Folks 
who cali the-number listed in the 
phone book for the Madison 
County Transit District hear a 
woman breathlessly explaining. 
"You need it bad, and we've got 
it good. ,. 

The problem is. she'! net talk" 
lng about the bus schedule. 

It seems that the 800 number 
listed for the transit district in 
Ameritech I s' 1998~99 phone 
book is the one the district gave 
up more than a decade ago - a 
number mat now implores caU" 
en to dial an X~rated 900-
number, . 

Nobody Neems to know how 
the mixup happened, said transit 
Director Jerry Kane. 

''I'm nOt sure we will ever 
know where the breakdown oc
curred," said Ameritech spokes-

MACHINE SHOP 
TIG & MIG WELDING 

GLASS BEAD BLASTING 
HITCHES' HVD PRESS 

FABRICATING. REPAIRS 
I 'Best DaJ7Sn Machin .. Shop 

in Beason" 

CHARLES BEGOLKA, 
Owner 

SHOP, (217l 447·3536 
CELL: <2(7) 737-7819 

HOME: !217l735-t048 

1>.0. Box 174 • 1 S58 B",.dwoy 
B.a.on.ll 62512 

DOES YOUR CAR 
WA Y (mil: vnll 

man Ron Lanesey. 
Kane said nobody in his office 

has paid attention to that pltr" 
ticular 800 number since the 
transit company look a new 
number. 

"We then. paid a minimal fee 
with a call referral message, 
which gave customers the cor-< 
rect number, but we Slopped that 
about two years ago," he said. 

Kane learned the transit dis
(del wag listed with tbe wrong 
number when a woman called to 

a tree had fallen on a bike 

"She said she thought I 
would be shocked if I checked 
that number," he said, 

The mixup will be corrected 
before the next phone book. 
comes out in December, Lane
sey said. 

OoiBero. 

http:B.a.on.ll
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· cases 
Ime story to federal pros .. 
.aid Swar.to merely told 
nted to hear because he 
the law .a.od was • ·wea .. 
~ntence.'· 

IS. Maloney's" attorney, 
ngs by telling O.S. Dis
T. Hart he had urged lite 
invoke the Fifth Amend-

answer any questions. 
ooey wanted to testify, 
[y thought: thAt ro invoke 
elf-incrimination would 
e were finaJly admitting 

in 1993 an four cbarges 
ld is currently serving a 
S. Chief Iustice William 
rOle that MaloneY's trial 
)TOughly steeped in cor~ 

1 Illinois 
said, "The tax base 

there," 
projects announced 1,. included $2.5 mil

I'1cKendree CoUege, 

pedmake 
Jekend 

ICOIn 
for 2S years 

LEI 19.99 
[KIT GOLF SHIRIS 
pedal!)' CoIlediorl' 
Penguin Sport. 
28.00 & 30.00. 

E 
!lIJ~lll.' 
!FIsn:,. 

P_lpltatlon 
to 7 a.m, loday. 
Probabilities ton!ght. ... 
Probabmlles Friday .. 

Local Foree.&!: 
Clear and cool tMlghl. w\lh near record lowe In tHe 

mld- to upper 40s. Mostly sunny and warmer Friday, 
.hlghs In the uppel 70s. , 

Extended Foreed&!: 
Chances or showers and ihl.md$rstorms Salurday arid 

Sunday, hfgha. In the mld· 70$, lowS in the mid-50s. Dry 
and warmer Monday, highS In the 60$, lows ltroond 80. 

Gary Baldin 
Gary L. Bald;n. 40. of lin

coln, died at I: 10 p.tn. Wednes· 
day, June 16, 1999, at his resi~ 
de nee, Death was from natural 
causes, according to the Logan 
County Coroner's office, 

Mr. Baldin was a compuler 
. programmer for Cenfral Ulinois 

Economic Development Corp. 
for J4 years, 

He was a member of the Epj~ 
lepsy Resource Center in 
Springfield and First United 
Methodist Church. 

He was born April 9. 1959. in 
Lincoln, a son of Fritz lr. and 
Evalyn Hutchcraft Baldin. 

SurViving are his mother, 
Evatyn Turnet of Spencer, Ind.; 
one sister, Judy Prather of lin
coln; and one brolher. David 
Baldin of Lincoln. 

H is father preceded him in 
death. 

Funeral services wUl be at 2 

G;0Y28E:f'ts 

in fie: PG\f'~ 
Sunday evenings, 7 p.m. 

latham Park, Downtown Uncoln 

p.m. 
Schrader 
coIn, with 
officil1ting, 
Union Cemetery. 

Visitation will 
before the service 

Memorials 
the Epilepsy 
Springfield or to 
coIn's Community 
agency. 

Gayle Ladson 

in Taylorvjlle, the daugqler of 
Henry and Gladys Bennewitz 
Adtlttl •. 

Survivors include her mother 
of Lincoln; a son, Nick Ladson 
of Springfield; two daughters, 
Marla and Julie Ladson. both of 
Springfield: and a sister, Karen 
Newman of Lincoln . 

Funeral services were Tues~ 
day at Vancil Memorial Funeral 

th lite 
iating. 

etery 
southwest of Springfield. 

Martha Fleming 
Martha Marie fleming. 51. of 

Munford, Tenn,. formerly of 
Chicago and Lincoln, died at 
1 :40 p.m. Wednesday, June 16. 
1999. at Methodist Hospital, 
Memphis. Tenn. She had been 
1lI. 

Holland &. Barry Funeral 
Home is handling arrangements. 

• Expert Computer 
Service & Sales 

• Most Business 
Systems Repaired 
Overnight _1IIIIUIIlEt 

Holp .. Juot • pIIGne --rI 

WIBBEN . ,. 
COMPUTER SERVICES 

209 W. MaJkel 51. • Emden. Il 
12171 376-3337 

HAPPY ADS 
PI:t.~IOI 

.I? t 

Willamette Indus 
Lincoln,J 
1947-199 
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IrgDe mistake" 
e had not been arrested. 

}~:J ~:fiju;:aJ2~:~:~e a~:r~ 
fled letter arrived from Holy 
ross telling, relative'S" to ,pick up 
:s belongings. A phone call to 
:e number at the bottom of the 
!ter revealed that Taiym died 
1 June L 

"They make sure to find you 
hen they want you to pay a 
tI, but ~eyond that they don't 
Ire," S3Id Hanan Taiyru, As~ 
m's sister-in-law . 

. y Specials 
Hangi n~ Baskets 

• Hibiscus 
\ Hanging flower Pouches 

$8"" each 
or 

3 for '21 

) 

"""."~1I ... " 
Buy Them By The Flat 

, PETUNIAS 
, 20% off whole flats 

(Reg. $12.99-$18.00 Flat) 
BUY GIlOWER DIRECT 

AND SAVE! 

1,,,,,,,;,,' 
mil more 
&in,qltl, J& 616J6 

217/135-4'86 

urday, June 19t11 
:00 PM 

tote,wi.de, 

G. Alvin Wiser 
Glenn Alvin Wiser, 69. of Be~ 

thalto, father of a Lincoln man. 
flied al 5:55 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 16, 1999. at Christian HI'" 
pital Northeast in St. Louis 
County. 

Mr, Wiser was a orane opera~ 
tor and a construction operating 
engineer before be retired, He 
served jn tho Army during 
World Wax II and was • Salva
tion Army volunteer. 

He was bo(t1 July ! 8. 1929, in 
Alton, the son of GJenn and 
Freda RlveB Wiser. He married 
VlrUtone Andrus McElroy Oct, 
31. 1988, in Bethall<>. She ,ur· 
vives. 

Also surviving are two sons, 
Gary Wiser of Bethalto and Dale 

! 
1 
l 

( 

Theresa McCary of Plorida; two :... Wiser of Uncoln; one daughter, . ~====t===========..:===::::::::::::~~~~====~ 
stepdaughters, Jah Da.niels of 
Georgia and Dena Rea of South 
Roxana; one brother, Andrew 
Wiser of Litchfield; four grand
children; five stepgrandchildren,.; 
two great~grandchHdren; and 

COnnl~,Duda I, • Fa 
Unrofn. Connie 1'«( 

1994 and be. BS In 
sbe gradu.!ed cum I 
lechoologlst and hal 
proresslonal.afflllaHo 
Association and Sly 

fo~~~er~f~:~f~~d!n~ld;:n~t 11 
a.m, Monday at Marks Mortu~ 
at}', Wood River, with Salvation 
Army Major Gary VanHoosen 
offiCiating. Burial will be in Up
per Alton Cemelery, 

Visitation will be from 3 to 6 
p.m, Sunday, 

MemoriaJs may be 
the Salvation Army. 

Former Texas 
governor Bullock 
dies at his home 
TUE ASSOCIAtHD PResS 

AUSTIN, T.... Bob Bul-
lock, an often gruff and alwa.ys· 
jmposing figore in Texas poH* 
lies for 40 years. culminating in 
Iwo lerm$ in the powerfUllost 
of lieutenant governor j die lo~ 

day, He was 69. 
Bullock. who had suffered' 

• 
A SPECIAL MESSAGE J:OR J:A' 

"Freedom. from the Sp· 
£«erptl/rom t/,. mU14ge: 

How could an)'One have. huge log in his eye 
and not know it? James and John did. And you 
and I may as well. 

Howe<lS)' it is [0 $ec' the mote of our wife'JI' 



FUNERAL NOnCE 
BALDlN, G.ry L. 

Funera' eervroa8 wUl 
be .1 2:00 P.M. Mon
day, June 21. 1999 at 
Fricke. Calvert, 
Sohrader Funeral HOlM 
In LIncoln WIth Rev. 

Ralu~r~8o:.lI:"e~,::!nrn 
Union cemetery In 
Llncok'l. 

Vlel1atlon will be 2 
hoiJm, from 12:00 10 
2;00 P.M., prlor to the 
urvloa Monday at the 
Funeral Home. 

~m;':~~ ;Lp:~ 
Aeeouree Cenler, 
Springfield or Com
muntty ActIon, Lincoln. 

FRICKE CALVERT 
SCHRADER 

FUNERAL HOME 
Llnooln, 1111001.8 

FlemJng taugbl' at the 
Indian Reservation in Zuni, 

N.M., before ~nli.ting ,in' tho 
u.s. Navy in 1974. During of
ficer c~ndidate training s<:!t001 in 
Newport, R.l .. she attRi ed the 
rank of ensign, She later came 
the first'fema!e officer toi be ap* 
pointed Director of Und¢rwater 
Warfare, an anti-sllbmariqe war~ 
fare system, ~ 

She resigned from active duty 
in 1984 and taught .8tati~tlCS at 
the University of Memptis be
fore going into real estale. She 
became the owner and prlndpal 
broker of Oak Really q. Inc. 
When .he clo,ed Oak Renlty in 
1998. she joined the .llIff of 
Century 21. 

Miss Fleming Wlls born July 
29. 1947. the daughter of :adwi" 
and Elvira Hoepfner Fleming. 

Her mo[her survives in lin~ 
coIn. as does an aunt, Maria Ho
epfner. also of Lincoln. 

A brother preceded ber in 
death. 

Memorials may be made to 
Zion Lutheran Church, Lincoln, 
or to the cancer society. 

Ruth Beams 
MASON CITY - Ruth 

Beams, 94, of Mason City, djed 
fit J 2:05 a,m, Friday, June 18, 
1999. at Mason City Area Nurs~ 
ing Home. 

Mf'!!. Beams began teaching: at 
Hawgrove, a one~room s~hooJ. 
in 1924. hut .penl the mojority 
of her career teaching in ~l18on 
City schools. Sbe retJred In, 1966 

~~le:h:2t?li~is~R~tir:d aT~:;h~;~ 
Association, 

She also was a member pf the 

will be at 10 
at St John's LUlh~ 
Champrugn, with 

. Mark Blliott and the 
I James Wright officiating. 

BUTi~1 will be in Grandview Me
mor~".l Card. ens, Ch~mpaig. n. 

V' italion will be 3 10 8 p.m. 
Sun y it morgan MemorUil 
Hom~, Savoy, 

Memorials may be made to St. 
JUhn~S Luther Church, Cham· 
pa'g I' , 

Soybean, corn futbres jump 
with warm weatht· r forecast 
nUl ASSOCIhTlii) PR~_ .. ____ payin sba Iy higher rates latof 

Prices of soyhean nnd corn fu- this y at, ~ould domestic pro
lUres contracts faced higber Fri- ductio~ fail to live up to expec~ 
~ay . oft !.he. Chictlfto ~oard of tat~o.~~, 
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out Friday 
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) get some 
es and the 
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was next, 
le.giris try' 
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ust before 
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which 'IS 
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I unable- fo 
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Diana Boyte , 
Diana C. Hoyte. 25, of Linco1n. formerly 

of Trinidad. Jamaica. diad at 4,16 p,m. Silt. 
urday. lune 19. 1999, 01 Memorial Madical 
Center. SpringfJr;:ld. 
\, Mis8 Hoyte was a member of Linco.ln 
Chyrch ilf..chrisL 

STie-was born Nov. IS, i973, in Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, 11 daughter of Milton lind 
Anna Ashton Harte, , 

Survivjng are her molber of Lincoln; Iw(} 
daug~tenl. Rebekah and losha Hoyle, both of 
Lincoln; four brotherS, Delroy. Junn. EfT}' 
and CHfton Harte. nil of Trinidad; two sis~ 
ters. ~yn Arrendell of Tdnlciad and Erline 
Saner or Hawall. 

An infant sop and her fathC!f preceded her 
in death. C 

funeral services wiH be at II a,m .. Tues~ 
day 'ar FrkkeMC~lvert~Schrader Funcral 
Home. Lincoln;~·aurial will be in Oak Ridge 
Cemetery, Springfield, 

Visitation will be an hour before the ser~ 
vice" 

Memorial.'!. may he made to her church, 

Ethel Krug 
Ethel Nora Krug. 92, of Lincoln, died at 

8:20 p.m. Friday, June 18, 1999. at Abraham 
Lincoln Melnorial Hospital, 

Mrs, Krug worked in Ihe Sangamon 
County Treasurer's OffiC'c six years and as 
clothing manager at Lincoln Developmental 
Center 14 yenrn. 

She was a memher of the Sixth Street 
Christian Church in Springfield. 

She was horn Jun, 5, 19G7. in Big Hilt. 
Ky,. the ~aughter of J~lhn and Ida Woodyard 
Woodyard, She marned Walter Krug Feb. 
17. 1924. in Chrislnpher. He preceded her in 
death, 

Survivors include !wo s-ons, Lee Krug of 
Morton and Dr, Ronald Krllg of Sedona. 
Ariz.; two daughters, Dorris Kirschner of 51. 
Charles, Mo., nnd Dunine Wigger of Salem, 
S,C.; two si!>lers. Alt.a Morgan of DuQuoin 
and Ida Duddleston of Denver. C{)10.~ 11 
gfandch~ldren. 16 greal-grandchildren and 

be iniZion 
Th~"'will 

so~a,~~~ia18 can ! 

Pearl Baley I· '. 
Pe~rl V. Hal.Y.~6. of OreenvIDe. diad at 

9 p,m. Fdday, Ju 18, 1999, at Palr Oaks 

~::~r~ ~~'::'o?r ~::ti!~; :;;o:~!~h:~~i 
Mount Pul •• kl. I 

Mrs, ijaley had lW'orked at the Oreenville < 

Kroger store. t . . 
She wa;s a mem el.' of the First Christian 

Church in GreenvH . 
She w.as born March 4, 1921. in Green

vm~. a daUghter~' f Gordon lind Minnie 
KirBtein Williams. he married Lawrence E. 
Haley in August 1. 9, He died March 12. 
1997, I 

Surviving are tw,o 50n8. Larry Haley of 
Chestn,ut and lerry Haley of Gulfport, Miss.; 
two dau'ghters. Pricilla Boehl of Mount Pu· 
laski and Barbara 'Kirkman of OrcenvJlle; 
one sister. Edna Ho~auer of GreenVi1le.~ '4 
grandchildren; 18 at~grandchlldreni and 
one grl)at~great~gran daughter. -' ,,'" 

Three sisters p~' de<! her in death, 
Funeral services ere this morning 81 First 

Christhm Church, eenviUe. with the Rev. 
Darryl Bolen Offt~'I'Ung, Burial was in 
Mount Auburn Cern tery. Greenville. 

Young Funeral H me, GreenviUe* handled 

aIT~e~=~lt:'m8Y bel made to her church. . 

Virgil Mangol4 
MASON CITY ~ Funeral servlcea for 

Virgil MangOld. 83, f Mason City wlU be al 
II a,m. WednesdQy t the United Prcsbyte~ 
rian Church, Maso City, with the Rev. 

. Randy Paine offici~ ing. Burial. with mill: 

Club, , 

tbe '0:":' b~w~~ri~~\~rJe6'~~~~~i~n~ .r ':;1(;11."01 
~~lg:,fg: i~ep'::;::~ ~:.ISheCp..!t,,'::~}~ '111===='-_ ... 
in death. 

Sur~lving are a daughtert Virginia Blevins 
of Mason CitYi a brother. Carroll "Bud" 
Mangold of Monon: a sister, Vemetta 
Zrenchik of Uvonia, Mich.; two grandchil. 
dren; and four great·grandchildren, 

Memorials may be made to his church. 

Evelyn Lynch 
Bvelyn Lynch, 63. of Springfield, formerly 

of Lincoln oed MMo" City, died at 7:20 '.m, 
Saturday, June 19 t 1999, at Springfield 
Healtb Care Center. Springfield. 

Styninger Funeral Home. Mason City, is 
handling arrangements. 

Bernadine Raybourn 
MASON CITY Bernadine Raybourn, 

80. of Winter Park:, Pll4, formerly of Muon 
City, died at 5,10 a,m. today. June 21. 1999, 
at Regent Park Nursing Horne, Winter Park, 
Fla. '. 

ha~:J;:;::ga~a~:~:'!!t~ome, Mason City. is 

You could win 
$50 Cash Prizes 
Prize of $250 

Stephen King faces op~rations after accident 
~~Th!J2!§;§~ .. --;:_~. __ .~ __ .___ hospital for two or .three weeks and require 

"major rehabiHtationl' over the ne;JI:t year. LEWISTON. Maine - Slephen King was 
conscious, ulert and even cracking jokes fol
lowing an operation to trcat a shattered leg 
other injuries he suffered when he WllS struck 
by.a v~n. But he will pmbubly be io rehabW~ 

"Me King's mentfl $tate is great - the 
accident has not affe~ted him mentally.'.' the 
statement said. . ~ 

,Officials said King was thrown 14 feet 

and multiple C,ncture, of "the right leg and 
hip, He was also treAted during surgery for a 
scalp laceration. 

According to witnesses, the driver, BryaD 
~~~~h;. ~ I. dj~. n~.1 appear [0 be speeding, 
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rhaul 
death row 
tprting evidence. 

~lIed jailhouse con{es~ 
ldmissible 1n court 00-

~ated by a neutral part)' 
. Defense attorneys say 
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any time an appeals 
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tomatically. And Stone 
lOuld create an inspec~ 
o punish prosecutorial 

~ resigns 
working with law 
It. He's being held in 
ja.il tn Chicago. 

lOwski. 46, has been 
withuut pay from his 
lear job since he WaS 

Dl!Cembcr. He would 
to aU the money he 

e police pension fund 
pas.[ 22 years, said 
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stepbrothers. Gary 
Colorado Springs. 
Dolan Springs. Ad 
menlo of Tucson. 
one stepgranddaughter, 

An infant son. his stepfather and 
brother preceded him in death. 

Funeral services were this afternoon 
Mary's Catholic Church. Wilmot. tyith 
John McMullen officiating. Burial was in 
Cemetery. 

Mundwiler Funeral Home, Milbank. S,D,. 
dIed arrangements, 

Evelyn Lynch 
Graveside services for Evelyn Lynch. forme~ly 

of Uncoln and Mason City. will be (It 2 p,~. 
Wednesday at Raiisplitter Cemetery, Lincoln, with 
the Rev, Don Schlough officiating. . 

Visitation wiH be from 10 a.m. to J :p.m, 
Wednesday at Styninger Funeral Home. Mason 
City, 

Miss Lynch. 63. of Springfield died at 7:20 a.m. 
Salurday, June )9, 1999, at Springfield Health 
C4re Center, Springfield. 

She was born April 2. 1936, in Ch.icago, the 

~;eu~~~~r.~::v~~;;gar~ea;;~e~~r~:r li~ln~~di;~e f:~: 
ily. 

Isabelle Swearingen 
ATLANTA Isabelle W. Swearingen. 81. of 

Allanta died at J 0:22 p.m. Sunday, June 20, 199\1, 
at asp Sl. Joseph Medical Center, Bloon1ington. 

Mrs, Swearingen work.ed at Landauer's in Lin~ 
coln and later fnr many years at Lincoln ~~ 
v!!Jopmcutal Center. She relired in 1980. 

Sbe was a member of Firl':t Presbyterian Church. 
Springfield and the Royal Neighbors of America. 
She also belonged to Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary and volunteered at the Pink 
Shutter, 

She was: born Man.:h 22, 1918, in Lacon, the 
daughter of Cyrus and Della Black Walker. She 
married Loren Hathllorn May 1, 1935, She mat~ 
ried Donald Swearingen Oct. 26. '946. 

Surviving are one son. Michael Swearingen of 
Lincoln; one daughter, Mary Se~!on of NOrll1dj; 
six grandchildren; four stepgrandchildren; and 12 
great·grandchildren, 

A son, four brothers. and lhree sisters preceded 
her in death. 

Mrs. Swearingen wat> cremated. 
Memorial services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday' 

in Atlanta Cemetery, with Gary D. York of~ 
ficiating. 

There is no visitalion. 

Ca~:~C~~;er ~:b7 h~. ~:l~neonl{~ !~~. ~~~n~~:ni:r 
61761. 

Quiram Puneral Home. Atlanta. is handling 8.f~ 
rangemenis. 

1 
County. /(y. 

are 'One brother. Gene Bass 9f 
three sisters, Nell Bradshaw and 

of Greensburg, Ky., and Jennie 
Fla .. 

be at I p.m. Wednesday at 
Parrott Funeral Home. O~eensburg. 
be in Ebeneeser Cemetery! qreen 

Visita~ion win be after 4 p,m. today. 

J(}sep~ Lahr Sr. . 
losep Eari Lahr Sr" 75. of Pineville, Mo., 

formerly, of Lincoln, died at 3:45 a.m. Tuesday. 
June 22,;999. al Freeman Hospital, Neosho. Mo. 

Holla &. Barry Puneral Home 1S handling 
arrange1 ents. 

1 

Virgil~iMangOld 
MAS N CITY Funeral services for Virgil 

Mangold 83, of Mason City wiH be at 11 a,m. 
Wedncsd, y at Ihe United Presbyterian Church, 
Mason City. with the Rev, Randy Paine Qf~ 
ficiatjn uriat with mllltary rites by Jacklion~ 
Keene . Legiou POSI, win be in Mason 
City C tery. Visilalion will be from 6 I.Q 8 p,m. 
today al tyninger Funeral Home, Mason City; 

Mr. M ngold died at 9:45 a.m. Friday, June 18, 
1999, at At,bra. ham Lincoln Memorial Hospital. 

He wa -a foreman at Caterpillar Tractor Co. 
until he r tireCf in 1974, A 16-year member of the 
Mason C ty Zoning Board, he served 10 years as 
buard Chf' irman. He a~so was.·,.a- ..seaBee· Navy 
veleran t) World War jj, 

Mr, M ngold was a member of the CaterpUlar's 
Retirees lub of Peoria, the United Presbyterian 

He was bom April 15. 1916, in Lincoln, the son 
of Edwar and LoUie Hendrickson Mangold. He 
married elen C. Lynn Sept. 21, 1940,' in 
Palmyra. 0, She preceded him jn death. 

Surv;vi g are '3. daughter, Virginia Ble.vins ot 
Mason City; a brother. Carroll "Bod" Mangold of 
Morton; t~o liisters~ Vernetta Zrenchik of Livonia. 
Mich., II d MHored McKoon of Lincoln; two 
grandchi! reno and four great-grandchHdren, 
Mcmor~ls may be made to bis church, 

!I~I~ !~ltMt~dl:Y~Sei~9i[I~~~n+~~ t~g~:[:;tr:~r~:m:.; 
error. 
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Peoria livestock 
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""" 
PEOAIA tAP) - H0g6: 900 Tmcllng moder

alely l!r.1lW: ba~ IIfld g1U$ are 1,50 ........ 
1-2 230-.260 Ib 3M()"3/S,SQ; 2-3 261>200 lb 

34.50·36JlO. , 
Sows: Llgtd w&tgnts IVa .50 hlghru, ~um 

weights .", 1.00 htghSt, heavy weiQhts are 
1,00 10 2.00 hlghsr. 1-3 3OQ.400 tb 'l7.50, 
>400-500 III 29.00; 500-600 ib 32,OO.3!tOO\ 
over, 6OO!b 34,00. . 

Boort: {)yQ( 300 In 15.<10; under aoo Ib 
24.00, 

Intertor Livestock 

r ;1 
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, Joseph Lahr Sr. 
Jo,eph Earl Labr Sr" 75. of 

PineviUe, Mo., a Lincoln native. 
died .1 3:45 p,m. Monday, June 
21, f999. at Freeman Hoopita1, 
Neosho. Mo. 

Mr. Lahr was retired. from 
fanning in Michigan and U
linoie.. 

He was a Protestant. 
He was b6rn Dec. 3, 1923. in 

Lincoln. a son of Earl and BiBle 
Hjndman Labr. 

Surviving are one son. Joseph 
Lanr Jr. of Pineville; one daugh
ter, Rosemary ·Thomp/5on or 
Kentucky; four hrotbe:rs, Donald 
Lshr of Quincy, Roy and Wil· 
liam Lahr, both of Ltnco}n\ and 
Francis "Tony" Labr of Pekin; 
two d.ughte .... Eileen Folk of 
Lincoln and Mary Kuhajda of 
Dwighl; 10 grandchildren; and 
several gre8.t~!Snndchildren. 

A son. a brotA;er and two sis
ters preceded ~ in deatb. 

Graveside services will be at 
J 0:30 a,m, Friday in Unlon 
Cemetery. with the Rev, David 
Andrea~en of,ficiating. 

VisitBllon will be from 6:30 to 
g p.m. 'fburnday at Holland & 
Barry FuneraJ Home, 

Memorials may be made to 
the Alzheimer'li Association. 

Edward Heinzel 
Ildward A. Hei .... I, 80. for· 

merly of· Lincol". died Thurs
day, May 20, 199~at lb. VPcr· 
ans Hoille In Qutncy.-""-

Mr. Heinzel. a U.S. Army 
veteran, was a member of the 
IOlst Infantry. HI. unit served 
In the Battle of the Bulge during 
World War n. He received 
Bronze Battle Star.' and the 
Army Good Conduct Medal in 
Germany. 

He was bOrn Ian. 26. 1918, in 
Lincoln. a &on of William and 
Hannah Hoeffert Helnzet 

Surviving arc two -sons, Roger 
and .Ray Albert Heinzel. both of 
Idaho; one aister, Mildred L. 
Donath of Lincoln; and ;wo 
brothers. Corl W. Heinzel of 
Lincoln and Paul Heinzel of Eu· 
reka. Mo. 

A son and two: brothers pre
eeded him in death. 

Funeral services. with military 
rHes l were held Tuesday at the 
Veterans Home. Burial waS in 
the on V A Home grounds cem
etery in Quincy. 

Memoruus may be made 
the Quincy VA Hospital. 

Bottler's gift to SIU bas some strings 
SPRINGPtELD A sofl drink bottler who gave $500.000 to 

SoutlR>m IlIinoia University gO! more Ihan a bnskell,.U floor named 
after him - he later landed an exclusive lO~year contract to seU his 
drinb at athletic events, a newapaper reports, 

The 1997 contract between PepsI bottler Harry Crisp Jr. and SIU 
President Ted Sanders wa. made without the approval of Slu'. 
board of trustees and wJthout letting other soft drink battlers bid on a 
contract. The (Springfield) State Journal-Register reported Tuesday. 

film!"" 'I' .. , .... ..lv ~nt~ .. "; .. ,, _L __ ~~tI_ ... • •• • .•. 

Warrant arrest ! 

Logan . to c~. cago for a i and 
tumed with of C -
cago, wbo was OIl 

unspecified cbarge. ~ . 
He was booked into the Logan County J 11 

at 10: J 8 a.m. Tuesday on • W'Orrant char8! g 
be failed to appear in court OD • 1m misdf-
meanor charge. I 

Warrant .amist I 
Logan County police masted Esteban Z. 

Guzman, 36. of.Bloomington ,at the MCI:.e~'n 
County 1~1. where' he was being held fi r 
unspecified reasons. He WIl3 booke4 int~ e 
Logan County jail at 1:15 a.m. loday on • 
cbat.ge of faiJing to appeM in court for ~n 
alleged 1998 tramc offclUle. I . 

Preclpltallon 
to 7 a,m. today. ,. .. " 
ProbabJII.llaa tonlgh1,."" •. "" 
Probab!mles Thl.lf$day "', ... 
Local Forecasl I 

SSligaMon Warrant 
Dlino", State Police took Sparlcle A. 

Green.. 22. of Sprinsfield to the Logan 
C9un'Y jail after a <raffle stop for unspeci
fied reasoQS early t."is morning while Green 
was southbound on Interstate ,5'5 near- mlle 
marker 126. 

Qreen was ~ked into tho jail at 1 :54 
a,.ID. on a wartant· charging, he failed to ap.
pear in court io Sangamon County ,in a ClUe 
the state police did not identify. . 
Failure to report aocldent 

Michael E. War~, 35, of Elkhart .wa. ciu:d 
by Logon County police after an accident at 
II :30 p.m. Monday on Old Route 66 about 
30 feet sou<h of business loop·I.Ss. 

Police reports say Ward \Yas northbound 
on Old 66 when deer ran in front of his car. 
Ho ,werved and ran off the road, hitting • 

Showors and thundemtanne likely tonight, ElSPBmally 
during the evenIng, low 6S to 7Q wllh light lIQuthi wlrt(1. 
Part1y sunny Thumd8Y, with a c.hance of showe!)l aOO 
thunderstorms, hlgh near 85. 1 

Extended Foreeasl 
Chance Of thund6~ deAy Frlt1ev ~hrOlIQtlStlf1dav. 

hlghs h1'lho mid- to upper 6Oa, 10m 

Fire and rescue runs 
There were no fire or rescue runs in. 

24-hour-perind endin~ at 8:30 this morning .. 

Dlly-care menus' 
for Thursday 
• Christian Child Car(} -.
sticks, JeU-O with flUit 
• Little Lambs Dayca.re Center - GouJ~b. 
fries. mixed fruit. crackers 
• Odd Fellow Day C.." - Com dogs. fries. 
beets. deviled eggs. mixed fruit 

Amtrak to use 
gizmo to maintain 
passenger count 
THE ASSOCIATBD PJi~S 

-SCHAUMBURG - Amtrak 
has developed a handheld oom~ 
puter that wUi aUow it to main~ 
tain an up~l:()~the-moment pas.
senger count aboard its trains. a 
concetn after thi~ year~s crash in 
Bourbonnais. 

The computer. built by 
St:haumbu.gwbased MDtorola 
1ne .• will be unveiled Wednes': 
day during a news conference in 
Washington. The system will go 
into use later this year when 
Amtrak', high·speed .. Acela" 
service be81Us between Boston, 
New York and Washington. It 
will spread 10 tlR> rest of the 
national railroad's trains by the 
fall of 2000. 

The handhe1d unit was created 
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Lincoln DatQ 
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~~~~ t~~~y:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g~~ ~:~~ 
Precipitation 
to 1 a.m, today .......... ,.. 
Probabllllle$ tonIght. " .• ,,,.,,,, ....... , ....... ,, .............. 0 percent 
ProbabiilUes Ftiduv .,." .......•.... ., ....................... .,0 peroont 

Local Foreca&l 
MQ:S11y dear tonlgtlt with patchy log developing, low 1n 

the mid-SOs w4th Hghl winds. Moslly sunny Friday, high In 
the upper 80s. 

Extended Forecast 
Chencas of thunderstorms dally Sunday through Tues

day, high' B5 to 95, lOws bom thG rMJ-601l to mid-70s, 

Dr. CarQI Stuart 
Dr. ,Carot S. Stuart. 49, of Lil)coln died at 10:20 

a.m, Wednesday, lune 23. 1999. at her residence, 
An autopsy wiH. be conducted to determine the 
cause of death. 

Holland and Barry Funeral Home is handling 
arrangements. 

Robert Ruder 
Rohert E. Rude:r~ 46, Of Indianapotls. Ind .• for~ 

I -merly of Lincnln, died at 12::35 p,m. Wet1nesday, 
June 23, 1999, at Community Hospital in India
napolis. An autopsy win be conducted to deter
mine the ca.use of death. 

Holland and Barry Funeral Home IS handling 
afTal)gem~ts. 

A. Margaret Baldwin 
A. Margaret Baldwin, 82. formerly of AHan, 

died Monday, June 21, 1999. at Maple Ridge Care 
Centre, Lin<.:oln. after an extended illness. 

Mrs. Baldwin was a memher of Calvary Temple 
in Alton and the Oni1.d Mo!d Shop Au':tHiary. 

She was horn Ap,il 14, 1917, in Grafton, • 
daugillcr of WiHiam Alonso and Mary Elizabeth 
Manley Wall. She married William Vern Baldwin 
in October 1,957, in Atton. He preceded her in 
death. 

Surviving are <I daughter. Carol Sue Moore of 
Rock¥A-Way Beac.h. Mo.; a son, James Patrick 
Bennett of Lincoln; IWO sisters, losephine Lassiter 
()[ Wood Riler and Doliy Curry of Brighton; and 
six grandchildren. 

A son, a sister and a brnther preceded her in 
death. 

Funera'J services were this morning Ilt Elias· 
SmilJrFuneral Home, Godfrey, wilh the Rev. Lio
nel Gruver offieiating. Burial wa~ in Sc.enic Hill 
Cemetery, Grafton. . 

Memorials may be made tn the American Can
cer Society. 

Bernadine Raybourn 
MASON CITY - Funeral services for Berna~ 

dine Raybourn. a Mmmn City nalive. will be at 11 
a.m, Saturday at Masun City United Methodist 
Church. with the Rev. Dan Brown officiaHng, 

Burial will be in Mason City Cemetery. 
Visitation is an hour before the SerVlfl:C 

at the church. 
Mrs. Raybourn. 80, of Winter 

5:10 a,m, Tuesday. June 22, J 
Nursing Home in Winter Park. 

She was a member of the Aloma UnIted Nfoth~ 
odist Church in Winter Park and the Sp~nsfield .. ~::::Il'::::::::::~j:~~;~~i~ 
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star. Oi 

She was bo~n Aug. 17. 1918. jn Mason City. a 
daughte, of lohn and Esmeflilda HOQchin 
Mangold. 

Surviving are one son, Stephen A. Raybourn of 
Pensacola. Fla.; one daughter, Robert.a Raybourn 
of Winter Park, Fla.; and three grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to the Arthritis Foun
dation. 

Styninger Funeral Home, Mason, CIty. handled 
arrangements. ' 

Joseph Lahr Sr. 
Graveside services for loseph Earl Lahr Sr. wiH 

be at 10:30 a.m, Friday in Union Cemelery t with 
the Rev. David Andreasen officiating, 

Visitation will be from 6:30 to g p,m. today at 
Holland & Barry Funeral Home, ! 

Mr. Latir, 75, of Pineville. Mo., a Lincoln na
tive. died at 3:45 p.m. Monday, June 21. 1999. at 
Freeman Hospital. Neosho. Mo. 

He was retired from farming in Mkhigan and 
H!inois and wa.s a Protestant. 

Mr. Lahr was born Dec. 3, 1923, in Lincoln, a 
son of Earl and msie Hindman Lahr. .-4.. 

Surviving are oue son, Joseph Lahr Jr. <?f Pifiev~ 
me; one daughter. Rosemary Thompson of Ten~ 
nessee; four brothers, Donald Lahr of Quincy I Roy 
and William Lahr, both of Lincoln. and Francis 
"Tony" Latir of Pekin; two sisters. Eileen fulk o-f 
Uncoln and Mary Kuhajda of Dwight; 10 grand
chHdren; and several great-grandchildren. 

A son. a brother and (wo sisters preceded him in 
death. 

Memorials may be made to the Alzheimer's 
Association. 

-rhi"SobUuaty"ls reprinted to correct mlstake$ In. 
Wodnesday's edItion. The Courier regrets the errore. 

Chicago police look for another South Si~e killer 
sev_en unsolved slayings in the same area. 
which encompasses the impoverished Engle
wood and adjacent New City neighborhoods. 
about lix miles ilouth of nowom",,» ("hii"'Q(I'r. 

criminal sexual ass+ult in connection with an 
alleged rape Tuesqay. But authorities don't 
think: the incident i~ related to the murders, 

• Custom Banners 
• Signs 
• Vinyl lettering 
~ Architectural Sign,S 

Call 217-792-3738 
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Funeral senicc, for Dr. Carol 
S .. Stuart will be at i I I1.m. Mon
day a~ Faith 
Lutheran 
Church, with 
the Rev. Mllrk 
Peters officiat~ 
ing, -.i'Burial 
will be in Eaal 
L.,.wn C.em~ 

"t"l')'. Bloom-
ington. ,. 

Visitation 
will be from 3 . 
to 6,p.m. Sunday at Holland and 
Barry FlmeraI Home. and an 
hour before the service Monday 
at the church., 

Dr. Stuart. 49. of Lincoln died 
at 1O~20 a.m. Wednesday, lune 
23, 1999. at her residence. An 
autopsy wUl be conducted to de~ 
tennine tile cause of death. 

She hili a podiatrio- office in 
,Lincoln for 24 years. • 

Dr. Stuart was a 1975 gradu~ 
; ate of the Illinois CoHege of Po
d!~tric Medicine. a 1967 gradu-

ate of Bloomington High 
School, • 1971 ,nduot., with a 
Bachelor of Science degree, of 
HUooi! Wesleyan. Univ~rsity, 
nod att.,e¥ed th.e e) University of 
Chlcag<l\l\1sl!!.!:;U"Scbool. 

Sbe, was a member of Faith 
Lutheran Church, where ahe 
served as secretary on tht; 
Churcb Council. 

Dr. Stuart was born Oct: 7. 
1949, in Norma~ the daughter of 
Merle and Frances Wood Stuart. 

She was preceQed in death by 
her parents, and stepfather and 
was the last surviving member 
of her immediate family. . 

Memorials may be made [0 

Faith Lutheran Church or' to the 
American Cancer Society_ 

Robert Ruder 
Funeral services for Robert E. 

Ruder will be at 2 p.m. Sunday 
at Jefferson Street Christian 
Church, with Wayne Annstrong 
officiating. Burial. with military 
rites, will be in Green HtIl Cem
etel')'. San Jose, 

Wall St. makes 
sharp rebound 
New report fuels investor optimism 
ru!.~SSOO~~~"~ ..•.• , _. __ ._~_ 

NEW 'YORK - Stocks 
moved sharply higher today as 
bargain hunters returned to !.he 
mar~er afte: four straight losing 

week is expected to raise inter~ 
est rates in an effort to slow the 
economy find inflation, 

An hnprovement in lhe bond 
~~ke~_~l~~ li!ted :..tocks t~ay: 

THE COURIER • LINCOLN, ILLINOIS 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 
p.m. . Saturday at Holland and 
Barry Funeral Hottle. : 

A memorial service aliso was 
conducted this afternooni at Sol
diers Memorial Chapel!at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison in Indianapo
lis. 

Mr. Ruder. 46, of lndianapo .. 
lis, Ind.. 'formerly of Lincoln. 
died at 12:35 p,m. W.qne,d.y, 
Iune 23, 1999, at Community 
Hospital in Indianapotis. An au~ 
,topsy wm be conducted to de~ 
term1ne the cause of death. 

He was financial operations 
manager at lbe National Guard 
Bureau Financial Services Cen
ter in Indianapolis. 

Mr. Ruder retired as captain' 
from the Illinois National Quam. 
wbich he served from October 
1971 to October 1991. He was a 
member and past president of 
the National Guard Chapter of 
the American Society of Mili~ 
lary ComptroUers. 

He was a member of Jefferson 
Street Christian Church, Lincoln 
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FREE liquid FeI'Uliz(!t 
Bringl'our Own Conla.iner 

BUY GROWER DIRECT 
AND SAVE! 

All plants grown in OUt 
logan Co Greenhouse 

.. ~ 
~; 

~~~v~~£~;~~r~~T~!I()f Ave.: 

. 6" Perennials 
3 for $1200 

e, $499 
."'. 

Choo.e from, Butterfly Bush, 
Coral Bells, LobtUa, Daisies, Day lilli •• , COl. 
& Morel / 

. , 

Hanging Baskets 
Hanging Flower Pouches 

Hibiscus 

Now only 3 for '2.1 
or '8" each 

f{eg. $11.99 ea. Or :1 for $21 
c.r"'~t Sp.IPrtinn' 



Marriage! dissolutiont 
Robert 1. Smith of Canton and 

Francis Smtth oqoliel I" 
Earnest Lee Beast~~a9S...Beuy 

Ann Beasley. both --Ot Macon 
County 

Darryn, Micb •• l Reed-Hill of 
Lincoln and Joyce Brown Hill of 
Lake County 

Yarick Bernard ~Ba1dwin of 
Lincoln and Michelle Francine 
Baldwin of Chicago 

Terry Michael Overby II of 
Atlanta and Jamie Leigh Overby 
of Lincoln 

Michael Wayne Stagnolia and 
lulie Stagnolla, both of Lincoln 

Michael Ray Hummel of 
Mount Pulaski and Alyda 
Brooke Hummel of Lincoln 

School Menus 
Mollday 
• Christian ChHd Care -
Chicken and noodles. potatoes, 
mb.ed fruit 
• LillIe Lambs Daycare Center 
- Pancake pUp/plzza. manda
rins, corn 

Senior Menus 
Monday 

Chili dog. bun. potato chips. 
green beans, sherbet 
Tuesday 

Chicken patty. bun. Texas po
tatoes, succotash, melon cubes 
Wednesday 

Hot beef sandwich, potatoes 
and gravy, corn o'brien, peacbes 
Thursday 

Hamburger, vegetab'e soup 
witb crackers, cottage cheese 
with pineapple, pumpkin mousse 
FrIday 

Holiday 

Advance night set 
Advance Night for Lincq!n 

Chapter No. 351. Order of the 
Eastern Star, be at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Lincoln Masonic 
Temple. Suzanne Filch will he 
guest of honor and Art Ham
mann guest in the east. 

Those advancing are Donna 
Spiker to wortby Inatron, Ken~ 
n-eth Knowles to worthy patron. 
lona Burwell to as!lociate matron 
and Sandy Johnson to condlJc~ 
tress. Refreshmenls will follow 
in the dining room. Memhers are 
asked to bring salad {or the 
salad bar, 

Marion M. Hildebrand, 73, of 
Aurora died Wednesday, June 
2), t 999. at her home. Her sur
vivors include '3 sister of Lin~ 
ooln. 

Mrs. Hildebrand retlre,h(r rlom 
Farmer's Ins.urance in ~o!- in 
1991, She was a member of the 
First Church of God in Aurorll. 

She was born Jan. 29. 1926, 
In Detroit. Mich., n daughter of 
William and Juanita Suey. She 
married Edward Hildebrand. He 
survives. 

Also surviving are three sons, 
Lon B. Hildebrand of Warwiek, 
R,I., Randol Hildebrand of Au
rora and Daniel Hildebrand of 
North Aurora; two daughters, 
Jean Ann Personius of Tampa, 
Fla., and Tammy Light of Au~ 
rora; five brmhers, lames Suey 
of Centralia, David Suey of Bea
trice, Neb.. Fred Suey of 
Oconee, Eddie Suey of Nash
Ville, Tenn .• and Tom Suey of 
Herrick; one siJ:iter. Joyee 
Ubbenga of Hartsburg; nine 
grandchildren; and two great~ 
grandchildren". 

A daughter preceded her in 
dealh, 

Funeral services were this 
tnorning at First Church of God 
1ft Aurora, wilh the Re\', Andy 
Christianson officiating, SunaJ 
will be in Lincoln Memorial 

,~ , ' . -

Fun6ral 
Ruder will al 2 p.m. Sunday 
at Jefferson, Street Christian 
Cburch, with I Wayne Annstrong 
officiating. Bprial, with miHtaf)' 
rites, will be in Green HiH Cem
etery, San Jos~. 

·Visitation ~iIl be from 4'10 7 
p.m. Salurda at Holland & 
&arry Funeral Home and an hour 
before the ser ice Sunday at the 
churcb, 

A memoria service also wlU 
begin at 2 p. today at Soldiers 
Memorial Capel; Port Ben
jamin Harris n, IndianapOliS, 
Ind. I 

Mr. Ruder,146. of Indianapo
lis. lnd.. for~'ler1y of Lincoln 
die~ at 12;35 LP.m: Wednesday: 
June. 23" 199~. at Community 
Hospltai In In~anapOliS. 

He was finkndal operations 
manager at th~ National Guard 
Bureau Financtal Services Cen
ter in tndiana.p4lis. 
. Mr. Ruder krved in the Il

linois National! Guard from Oc~ 
lober 1971 lOECIOber 1991. He 
relired as a C in, He was a 
m~~ .anl" tSl' preskh:mt of 

He was a member of Jefferson 
Street Christian Churcb~ Lincoln 
Odd Pellows Lodge No. 204, 
Lincoln Orphan. Home Rebekah' 
Lodge Nl>. 9 and the Delavan 
American Legion post. 

He was born Dec. 9, 1952. in 
Lincoln. a son of Bmit B. and 
Laramie A. Keen Ruder. He 
married Linda Mae Hildebrands 
Dec. 9, 1972, in Bmden. Sbe 
survives, 

Also surviving are his parents 
·.(Jf Lincoln; one son. Christopher 
Robert Ruder of Indianapolis:: 
one daughter, Jennifer Michele 
Woodson of Springfield; one 
brother, Donald Ruder of Las 
Vegas. Nevada; and two sisters, 
Elizabeth Crowe of Lincoln and 
Lynette KttbeIin of Vista, Calif. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Nadonal Diabetes Founda~ 
lIon, Ronald McDonald House, 
the Jefferson Street Christian 
Church Youth Group, or to the 
National Guard Chapter. Ameri~ 
can Sodety of Mihtary Comp~ 
trollers Scholarship Fund . 

to T:~:~t~a%l:tabk~nrn ~f:~·~ 
adilion. 

M J;~, 

Parents:' ,~ 
Is Asthma complicatin!i. 
your child's life? 
If ymJf child, age 5 to 12' 
years; old, suffers lrom 
Asthma, they are lnviled to 
panicioate in a clinksl 
research study to evaluate 
an InvelS!lgatior"el drug. 

Particloanls receive at nc 
• Study-related exam 
.Study medication 
• Compensation lor 

parllc!pa!ion 

call 309-452.7464. 
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Frances M. Hoffman 
Frances M. Hoffmah. 87. of 

?[ .10:25 a,m, Sunday, June '27t 

MapJe Ridge Care Centre, 
Styninger Funeral Home, Mason City. is , 

handling arrangements, ' 

Stanley Bruketa Sr. 
Stanley T, Bruketa 86. of Lincoln died 

a' 6:45 a.m. Sunday, 27. 1999. at St. 
Clara's Manor, 

Me Bruketa formerly owned and operaled 
Stan's Grocery in Lincoln, He also worked 
in fhe Dietary Department at Ahraham Lin
coln Memorial Hospital. In the 1960s. he 
served on the LogaT\ County Board. 

He WaS a member of Lincoln Christian 
Church and the Lincoln Eagies Lodge, 

He was horn March 23, J 913, in Uncoln, 
the son of Sylvester and HeJen Starcevtch 

~.r~~~~: i~eL~~~t~~ ;';:die~ni~ ~~;i~ March 
SurvIving arc two sons, Stan Bruketa Jr, 

of Lincoln and Paul Bruketa. of Pensacola, 
Fla.~ three !lislers, Mary Supan and Helen 
Grubb. both of Lincoln. and Louise Styblo of 
Sarasota, Fla..; f()Uf grandchildren; and six a 
grea t- grandch Hdren. . 

Two sisters preceded him in dealh. 
Funeral services will be at 10:)0 a.m. 

WC'dnC'~day al Fricke·Calvert~Sct1fadcr Fu~ 
nera~ HOllie, Lincoln, Wiih Tom Gerdts of
ficiallng. Burial will he in Union Cemetery, 

Visltation will be an hour before the ser~ 
vicco 

Memorial;; may he made 10 hi;; church or 
to Sf. Clara's Munor, 

Larry James 
Larry F. James, 52, nf Lincoln died at 

11:2~ p.m. friday. June 25. 1999. at hi' 
hume, 

Mr. lames was a former employee of Balt· 
'"C'[)11 in Lincoln and work.ed as a Ina;n!e
nanc.e man for the Logon Ccmnty Housing 
Aut!'forlty. 

He was horn Fch, 27, 1947, in WJlming~ 
lon, Ohio, the :o1on of Bernie and Mahel 
Cnrfey Jame:;. 

Sur .... iving lire his mother of Lincoln: nne 
daughler, Jennifer Bailey of Lincoln; his ex
wire. C·.arolyn James of Lincoin: two hrolh~ 
ers. Jeny and Jesse lames, hotb of 
nne sj~ter. SheHa Foster nf Lincnln; one 
grandStlfl. 

Hi,,", rather preceded him in death, 
.Funeral services will he a1 J p,m. Tuesday 

al Frit:ke~Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, 
J.~inc()lfl. with fhe Rev, .Edward Higgins of· 
ficiating, Buriul will he In Union Ccmetery. 

Vi~f{ation will he .an hour before the ser· 
VlCe. 

MemMiahi may be made to St. Jude"li 
Chitdren's Research Hospital or to the Vjliit~ 
ing Nurses' Associalion H:o<;pice of Central 
iIlinni.'>, 

Hilda Franklin 
Hilda Irene Franklin, &5. of Pekin, mOlher 

of II former Lincoln man, di.ed at 1:45 p.m, 
Saiurday. June 26. 1999. at Hallmark Hause 
in rekin. 

Andrew L Fil1Jcr, 
n Lincoln nathie-"died 
at his home. 

Mr, Eimer had 
hy Prudential Life 
fornia by Metropoli 

He was burn July 
l'IOn of George and 
married Irene I 
Louis:. Sne died April 

Surviving are tWo 
Himcr (lor Merced, 
Wen:t;e! ('If 
Eimer (If Santa 
aheth Rrec of I 
Eimer of Springfield 
Joseph: a.n~ two grand,;hildren. 

Mr. Eimer was 
A mcmonnl M al'lS win hegin a1 9:30 a,m, 

Wednesday III Holy Family Catholic Church. 
with the Rev. Thomas : TRY (or offjciallng. 
Burial will be in S1. Mar~'s Cemelery, 

There Pi no visilatinn. I 

Mcmorialf;;. may he ma9c 10 the Alzheimers 
foundnlil'ln tlr ttl the Arthritis Foundation, 

Robert Conlgan : 
ELKHART .. - Rohert !S. Corrigan. 69. of 

Springfield <lied at 2: to: r.m. Friday, June 
25. 1999.01 St. John', H!>'pital. Springfield. 
He wa .... a former Elkhart ~esidenL 

Mr Corri~Fn1 left the D~rartment 
pori at ion in 1969, as chi~ negotiator 

ills rnothe~ of N9rcro$~. 
1". Coulgan o(.-Green

Leigh Ann Han
Cwrol!n~FJI,~w"mi;n.. bolli ~ 

L. ~ 
a Luan Corrigan of 

Norcross; and grandchildren. 
A funeral Masa will begin at 10 a.m. 

Wednesday at Chris' the King Catholic 
Church'l Springfield, with tbe Rev, David 
Lantz and the Rev. David Zimmerman of~ 
ficiating. Burial. with mHitary rites by the 
Interveterans BurlaJ Delail of Sangamon 
County, will be in Camp Butler National 
Cemetery. Springfield. 

Visitation al Kirljn~Egan & Butler Funeral 
Home, 900 S. Sixth 51.. Springfield. will 
begin with a 5 p.m, Tuesday prayer service 
and continue untlJ 8 p,m. . 

Memorials m~y be made to the Cardiac 
Program at SL John's HoSrilai in care of the 
St. lohn's Hospital Foundation. 800 E, Car~ 
penter St .• Springfield. Ill. 62702·9985. 

Thomas Donelan 
Thomas F. Donelan, 7J. of Springfield, a 

former Lincoln resident. died at 7:JO r.m. 
Friday. June 25. 1999. at Regency nursing 
home in Springfield, 

Mr, Donelan was the r.residcnt and owner 
of Mi¢;tate. Meirf\Co'~an~sprtngf1eJd for 22 
)!cars,' He al&o was ,,"n Air .Force vet~rRfl, 

He graduated from St. James Trude School 
in Springfield, He was a member of Cathe~ 
dral of the Immaculate Conception in 
Springfield and Knights of Colutnbos Coun~ 
dis in Springfield and Lincoln. He was a 
past president. of the Lincoln Lions Club, 

He was born Jan. 10, 192B. in Springfield. 
a son of William and Ruth Dressendorfer 
Done'an, He married Regina Coogan in 
1950. in Springfield. She survives. 

Also surviving are three :mns. Paul, John 
and Thomas M, Donelan! aU of Springfield; 
two orothers, Dr, Earj Donelan of Spring
field and CharJe~ Donelan of Texas; two 
s!.sters. Marian Yoggerst of Springfield and 
Martha Muir of lacksonvii1e; five grandchil~ 
drcn; and one greal-grandchild, 

A daughler, two sisters and a brolher pre~ 
ceded him jn death. 

A funeral Muss will begin at 9 a.m. Tues~ 
day at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception, Springfield, with the Rev, John 
Ossola and Ihe Rev. Charles Mulcrone of~ 
ridGling. Burial will he in Calvary Cern" 
elery, Springfield. 

Visitallon will be from 5 to g p.Ol, today 
al Khlin-Egan & Butler Puner!)l Home. 
Springfield, with [he rosary ~ecited at 5 p.m, 

Memorials may be made to the American 
Cancer Society. 1305 Wahash. Sui~e J. 
Springfield. III. 62704-7970. 

Baseball diamonds are silent aftel! S-year-old boy dies at game 
T!'y~~SS{)f'I"':rF;fl-.!'_~~~ ___ .____ Elementary Schoo,1. stunned that hirh in the cheal. He stllggered, cause cardiac arrest if they hllp~ 

OMAHA. Neb. - Flower th~i.~:i,r:a~~:~,.fr~ekn","~!~a~t;~n~: e~n,/:~Il~~!~ :t~~~~_~r~ath.ing, pen ~I ~re~isely the right mo-

Need Not Il~ Pres· 
{But ifyoh are, yo 

extra $1,OOP spend 

Must~~18 to:, 
No pur~~ase nec, 
Some t~vel rG5tH, 

apply 
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Jllhn W Ildetzki 
John C, Wodetzki, 67, of Uncoln who set~e(f 

fnany years as Lincoln police chief, died at,Jl:-20.: 
p,m. Monday, June 28 1 1999, at Sf. John's Hos
pice in Springfield. 
me~~;.rigan Funeral Harne is handling arrange~ 

Frances M. Hoffman 
Prances M, Hoffman, 87, of Lincoln died at 

b~:r!5 C~~e~unday. June 27, 1999, at Maple Ridge 

S~e. wi,U be cremated. There will be no services 
or VIsItatIOn. 

Burial will be at a later date In Union Cemetery. 
Mrs. Hoffman was a seU-employed care giver 

for the eiderly in Lincoln. 
She was a graduate of Brown's Business Co!

lege tn Peoria and was a member of St John 
United Church of Christ. ' 

Sbe was born Sept. 3, 1911, in Lincoln, a 
daughler of Robert Bruce and CarolIne EUerHen 
Thompson. 

~urvjving are three cousins. Ruth Maurer and 
~h~ford .Cadwallader, both of Lincoln. and Vir
gima SmJlh of Murfreesboro. Tenn. 

Two sisters preceded her in death, 
Styninger Funeral Home, Malion City. handled 

arrangements. . 

Harry Heising 
. McLEAN Harry Hei.<:;ing, 81. of McLean 

d!(~d at S a.m. Monday. June 28, i999, at Bm~ 
Menn Regional Medical Center, Normal. 
~Mr, Heising was was a member of the McLean 

V'lIage Soard from 1960 to 1978, when he be
Cllme mayor. He served as mayor from 1978 to 
1984. He also Was a past Civil Defense dire(;tor 
for the vlllage. 

He farmed in his early years, then was em· 
ployed 30 years by the U.S, Deparlment of Agri
culture. After he retired in 1975, he was a se!f~ 
emp~oyed agricultural surveyor. He wa~ a member 
of the McLean County Farm Bureau. 

He was d member of Mclean Christian Church 
where he served as a deacon, elder, Sunday Schooi 
teacher and member of the board. 

A U.S. Navy veteran of World War II, he 
served from 1937 to 1946. Mr. Heising was a life 
mcmher of the Disabled American VeleraM, He 
ser'Ve~ .. s cor~mander of the Md.ean County 
Amerl(.:an LegulO jn 1991, and commander of 
Burger-Benedict American Legion PoSt No. 573 ill 
Mclean from 1961 to 1992 . 

For 28 yearll, he wa.'i Mclean'$" scoutmaster and 

S~~~~~~~~f ~c~~;~:~ter for Troop No. 28, Boy 

Mr. Jici1ling was II. 50~year member of the 
McLean and !1e>:worlh Masonic Lodges lind, 
thmngh conM.hdaUon, WaR a member of Atlanta 
Lodge No, Itl5 AF & AM. He served all Master of 
the McLean lodge in 1959, 1960, and 1969, He 
alsn was a Pa.~l Di,trict Deputy Orand Master of 

Atlanta. handled ar~ 

i 

Julia Stringer l' , 
Julia F. Stcihger, 84; of Lincoln died at 4'45 

p.m. Sunday. June' 2 • )999, at her home. Pun~raJ 
arrangemenls are p "ding at Holland &. Barry 
FuneraJHome, Linco~n. 

Hilda Frankli 
Hilda Irene Prankl 

fOehler Lincoln a( 1:4.5 p.m. Saturday, 
June 26, 1999, House jn Pekin. 

tvlrs, Fnmkiin andl her husband farmed in the 
Farmer CityfDeLanrl area for 45 years. 

She wus a 5{)~year :member of the Homemakers 
Extension Associatioi. and a member of the De~ 
Land Rebekah', Lodt, 

She was born Oct. ,1913. in Olney. a daughter 
o,f Frank and Carrie chnaut't Thomann. She mar
ned ~enry Franklin Sept. 20, 1930, in Monticello. 
He dIed Sept. 23, 1991. 

. Surviving are two f'ons l Sylvan Franklin of Pe~ 
km, .formerly of Line In. and E. Alan Franklin of 
Barrmgton; one hrot cr. John Frederkk "Frill" 
Thomann of Noble: three. sisters, Marguertle 
Pr?~lier of Noble and !Kathenne Miller and Mdbel 
Ptltchard. both of ' seven grandchlldren' and 
Oft ' 

DNA'iinks rape, 
murder to Chicago 
serial killer 
11m ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CHICAGO .. ~ A woman 
fou~d raped and strangled June 
20 In a vacant building in the 
city's Englewood neighborhood 
is believed to be the latest vic~ 
tim of a serial killer, police said. 

DNA tests have linked the 
death of Constance Bailey to a 
suspecte~ serial kille,r who p~eys 
on prostitutes. She 1S the 'sixth 
known vi<:tim since 1995. 

Most of the women were 
strangled. but one was struck in 
the head, said Area 1 Com~ 
mander Fran Trigg, 

Police said they have been un~ 
able to identify the suspect 
t~tough DNA samples becau,:;e 
hIS DNA is nol in a regional 
database. 

Pol~<:e issued a' community 
alert In the Englewood and New 
City areas on Monday. and are 
distrlhuting thousands of fliers 
warning residents. 

The killer probahly goes into 
vllcant buildings during the day 
and lures women inside al night 
said Commander Thomas Ceo: 
nino who has received FBI train~ 
ing in profiling serial killers. . 

But police said there is more 
than one predator in the area. 

DNA has linked another unj~ 
dentified man to a killing and 
two sexual assauJIS in Engle~ 
wood, police said, 

Authorities are invesligating 
13 unsolved homicides in the 
ares. 

Polrce spokesman Pal Camden 
.':Iaid it man charged with aJIeg

y assaulting and 
an in an abnn a 

near 51 $It and 
Halsled has not been Bnked hy 
DNA lO any of the killings in 
the area, 

WASHINGTON 
Donald's Corp. has 
pay a $4 million 
ernment for not 
ries suffered hy children at 
of its restaurant playgrounds, 

The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission, which was at\
no.uncing. the settlement toda¥, 
said McDonald's violated -a 
.995 requiremenl reqUiring tfie 
company to report defecti~6 
piaygr~:)U~d et}uipmenl to tHe 
commJSSlon. 

. ''I'm de.termined that comv,h" 
Oles makmg commitments :tb 
CPSC keep them," CPSC Ch'.!~
woman Ann Brown ~8id in a't! 
interview Monday, "Now cbfl~ 
dren can go to McDonald's plaY, .. 
grounds and know that they will 
be able to play safely." . 

According 10 the commission, 
McDonftld's did not report inju
ries resulting from its "Big Mae 
~CHmber" playground toy - a 
large metal platform resembling 
a hamhurger, A hole in the mid
dle of the toy allows kids to 
climb up and down a. ladder ifl~ 
side" 

The commis.'iion saId 400 chil· 
dren were _ injured while on the 
climbers, with 20 sustaining 
concussion;; or skull fractures 
and 80 suffering from broken 
bones. 
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memo ial 
Mas, will be 
conducted at a 
Jater date at. 
Trinity Episco-
pal Church, 

" A private family visitation 
will be conducted prior to the 
g~aveslde service. 

Mr. Wodetzki. 67. of Lincoln. 
died at 11 :20 p.m. Monday, June 
28. 1999. at St. John's Hospice 
In Springfield, 

He served as Lincoln Police 
chief from 1969 to 1979, He was 
The Courier's Citizen of tlfe 
Month in May 1974. In 1977. 
Mr, Wodetzki was named Police 
Chief of the Year by the Winois 
Association of Chiefs of Poliee 
and 40 et 8 Law Officer of the 
Year. He retired in October 1979 
after 2S years on the force, 

Mr, Wodettki \Vas an investi
,gator for the lIlinois Fugitive 

~"lret~eN~~~m~=;t 1~901~ H~~~~ 
a lifetime member of the rnter~ 
national Association of Police 
Chiefs and the Illinois Police 
Association and a life/charter 
member of the Tn-Police As
sociauon. 

He also was a former chair· 
man of the IHinois Law Enforce
ment Commission. 

He was a U.S. Marine Corps 
veteran of the Korean War and a 
member of Lincotn American Le· 
gion Post No, 263. Logan County 
Voirure 985 of Ihe 40 el 8. 

An avid hUnter and sportsman. 
he 'operated Circle J Kennels. 
which specialized in raising and 
training English Setters. He was 

i:k:~veenn:~~~~r of Geneva 

Mr. Wodetzkl also was a mem
bel" of the American Brittany 

'Club. the National RUle As
sociation. Ducks Unlimited. Quail 

(Courtny Edwetd J(ofltlf 1nV1l41mltntt) 
Ce! ........ , ,601l'2 
UnIcom.,. ......... : .. " .... " .... 39!h 
Clicorp.... .. .... ,. , .. " .. 6Z31f32. 
IlIlnova ..... ".. ' .... ,." .... ,27!h 
Gim Ttf! " " •.•. ,,11 
EK ,."",,, ...... ,_"363/16 
PPO ,.<> I\QI'" 

neva 
Club. 

Kerrigan Funeral Hr' me is h8n~ 
dUng arrangements, 

George Cox t 
George p, Cox, 62. of Lincoln 

died at 5:55 a.m. toda , Wednes~ 
day, June 30, 1999, a Memorial 
Medical Center. Spdn field. 

Kerrigan Funeral: Home is 
handling arrangemeol" 

Paul Mount 
Paul M, Mount) 6 . of Un~ 

coIn 4ied at 9:05 p.m~ Tuesday, 
June 29. 1999, at Abtaham Lin
coln Memorial Hospit 1. 

Kerrigan Puneral Home is 
handling arrangenient~: 

Julia Stringer I 
Funeral services for lulia F. 

. Stringer will be at III a.m. Pri~ 
day at Holland & BartY Funeral 
Home, with the ReN, .!tarry Maf~ 
feu officiating. Burlal'wiH be in 
Elkbal't Cemetery. 

Vlsilation will be 
p,m. Thursday. . 

Mrs. Stringer, 
died at 4:4S p,m. 
27,1999. at her 

ba.t11l£i. Minn.; 
daughter. 

A brotber and a sbter pre
ceded her in death. 

Memorials may be made to 
the American Lung Association, 

'Butch'Leinlnger 
MASON CITY Darrell 

"Butch" Leininger. 53, of Ma .. 
son Cll), died at 5:40· p.m, Sun~ 
day, June 27, 19991 at $1. John's 
Hospital. Springfield. . 

Mr, Leinin~cr owned and op
erated Leinmger's Furniture 
Restoration in Greenview. He 
was a U,S, Army veteran of the 
Vietnam War. 

He was born De0. 27. 1945. in 
Lintoln, a son of Wilbur and 
Bernice Gunterman Leininger, 

SurViving are lWO sons, Bryce 
and Damon Leininger. both of 
Mason City; two ·sisters., Bonnie 
Jones and Beverly Stafford~ both 
of Mason City~ and one grand
daughter. 

His parentl'l, a son and fWO 

brothers preceded him in death. 
Funeral services' will be at 2' 

~~~~l ~~~~~YM~s:~y~~;~r ~i~ 
the Rev. Robert Paddack of
ficialing. Burial, with military 
rites by Jackson~Keene Ameri~ 
can Legion Post No. 496, wiU be 
in MaBon City Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from noon 
to 2 p.m. Thursday al the funeral 

~home, 

Memorials may be made to 
the Butcb Leininger Trust Fund 
in care of Styninger Funeral 
Home. 

Com Cl'Opit In Iowa and IlIII'ICIs, lhe two 
largest wowtnQ lrtaIelt, am pa~ wlnor
able 10 high tW\I and II lack 01 moi9M& OI/lJi' 
Ih6 ooxt tfW/ wasb. && IheV enler tM I,lt\K;\m 
poIWI\of1r1age. 
WlI~ future, moved higher 00 1M 

,trooglh In: com and toyberms. but W&rQ prell
~t)t~ t:Y. U:6: '*'9rjcU11um Oe-partmem mpol1 

2% Milk 
Sl.99gal. 
Skim Milk 
Sl.89 gal. 

Pepsi - Diet Pepsi 
Mt. Dew 54 59 
24 pack. cans. •. 

Bacardi Breezers 
4 pk. btls. 

2 for $6.00 
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